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MR. CARTER'S BLACK MINORCA COCK.
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DESCRIPTION OF MR. J. E. MEYERS'
POULTRY HOUSE.

HE foundflation for this poultry house averages
three feet deep and one foot wide. This is

filled solidly witi stontes of all sizes and
cemient. The wvails above the foundation are eight
inches thick, four feet high ouh north and south sides.
They are built of cemtent, with smnall stones in the
centre of such a size that il n1o place do they reach
any nearer the out-
side than two iu-.
ches. The gable
ends are solid
cenent s a m e as
the wa 11s . The
whole of the floor
inside is cemtent.
It is two and a
Ialf ilches tltick
under the fowls,
and three inches
thick iu passage-
way and feed
rootm. Forty-four
barrels of Queens-
ton cemuent were used in the building. Teu barrels
were used in the fountdation, twelve barrels in the
floor, and the rest in the walls. About twenty yards
of clean gravel besides the stones were u. ed. The
sleeting boards on the roof are placed close together,
and over thein is placed two thicknesses of heavy
tarred felt, and ou this are placed the shingles. The
perpendicular portion of thesouth side above the short
south roof is built of matched lutttber inside, tarred

paper, then the two by four-intch studding, tarred
paper and inch luinber battened outside. There are
quite a nuiber of tipriglit two by four-inch studding
supporting the roof, all resting on solid stone and
cenent, which iakes the building very solid. A
thrce-foot passage runs through the center. The
souti Ialf of the building is divided into ten six by
eight-foot pens, and the north ialf is divided into five

pens, eight by ten feet, and a feed and inicubator room.
Rach south peu has a window containing a single

light of twenty by
thirty-inch double
thick glass, placed
in the c e ntr e.
These 1 i g hl t the
souith penls, while
the north pens ob-
tain lighit fromn the
samne numiiber
(ten) of windows
of the saine size
plaeed in the
wooden part of the
south s ide. By
this arrangement

)ULTRY HOU'SE. o h izlwof the wvindlows

the north side pens are lighter than the south side
pens. Each pen ias a simall hole initte by thirteen
inches, through which the fowls go to the yards.
These holes are opened and closed fron the passage
by mueans of cords on pulleys.

The partitions between the piens consist of a twelve-
inch Ihigh board, above which is fifteen inches of half-
inch mnesh wire, and above which again is two-inch
tmesh wire. We prefer tie half-inclh inesh wire to an-

Voî. xxx.
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other board for appearances, and it is just as effectuail tened to it in the formt of a (Irawer. When eggs are
in keeping the male birds fron fighting. ' Tie board gathered the nlests are opened i)y pliling themi into
along the passage is nine inches high, above which is the passage just as youi wouild open a drawer. Each
two-inclh mtesi wire. 'ie door leadinîg into cach peu Iest iS 12 X 15 X 12 inche There are two in eaci
is muade of 2-ttîch imecsh w ire netting stretcied on a sotuth pcn, and fdur in caci north peu. They are
frane. The doors are 26 ilches nide. easily remuoved 'or cleaning. 'iThe'y are out of sigit,

Thei piatformus for catching the droppings are raised and not at all in the way. At the end of eaci drop-
20 inches fromn ti fluor. On tle south sidc they are board along the passage there is a door, on the frane
23 inches wide al(d the full length of the pen (S feet). of whici that end of the perch rests. le door is
On the norti side tlhey are 3 feet ývide, and reach to hinged on the upper side, while the lower sicle cornes
Vithin 26 inches of the back or to the cock pens. down even with the top of the drop-board, and is

The perches are 2, incites square pile, with tpper buttoned tiere when closed. These doors are for the
corners rotunded, and are pliaced 8 incies above drop- purpose of cleaninîg off the droppings by mteaus of a
boards. 'lheir position ean be seen in plan of floor. hoe drawn througli the doorway. Tie handle of the
They are supported at eaci end and are mnovable. hoe, being considerable longer than the passage is
Along tLie north side, extending froi the feed roomu wide, is run througi the wire ntetting on the opposite
to the end and raised 3 feet fron the floor, arc 15 cock side of the passage When drawing the droppings out
pens. They are 26 inches wide and caci a little moîe into the barrow or box. It takes but a few minutes
t h a t tirce feet f. . L to renove ail te
long. The partiti- _ RW j 1lroppintg wien
onis are wood, and
front wire. Eiaclh ''''i 1 Xii oI81 fx
pen has a (loor.

ENT L.iON.--friscd iti
T h e t e iupper a f'inge, except
indovs are hing- AAirc the door for

cd a', the bottomn, 6tôI466m 8'6x 8' 6x8d' 6;8a'" 6; 8' 8 e .1 11xIl gx8 Ilxt'
and in sunnrD pe.
tle y are opeied i 'llic feci trollglts
inwards about 15Pz are itoveabie and
inches at the top, toors; E\, exit fowIs to enter var'i; F A. fresh air pipes; V, ventilatio, placed a 10 it g te
andi licld int place tuoit-i(or P, perches) on piatform to catch tirop.iig.,. partitiopns. After
by a %vire itook. Thtis, togetier witt te openiug of the soft feed lias been catet tly are e ler tnrwed
thte door attd a 6-iîci diateter ittdow placef nl te over or plaed witri oeae eird p. They are v-seaaped,
center at te east etd of te passage, gives ail eeded itade of fopr-laci aed fiv-jîteit vide pine. Te
sîtîttîtîci venttilation. 'Fl i wn er venitilation corisists of waterin g cans are placed just insicie te cloor oit tlle
a 6-luich diaieter pipe of tules froin te outside of te sýitddiiîg. 'rîîý penit nînst ie entered to fced te soft

est end tder te floor to near te east cuatd feed. 'fli cetent foot is, excellentt, and we wotld
22,-itclt tules ieadiîtg frout it, as iîtdicated it te dia- itot be without iL for tirce Lttes iLs cost. \XT keep
grai, for te flow of fresit air. 'The otiet cosists of froîîw four to six icres
tltree woodeît pipes, as shoNwîî iii eut. 'Te enîd ottes of straw oit Lail the Ltte.
are 3 inties squtare aî Lte cetter oIc abonlt twîce tliat For a dust bath we lise
simc Tliese extcid froîin 16 lîteies above thc floor " a boxY of rond dîzst placcd
Ot of te roof. 'The mie pipes are covered wihî fille Iit t e pe.

ire to eep out ail dirt and tpe outaet pipes are pro- a e

lloosts(or ~ ~~ O Pe perchen) onl pltomt athdopns

vided iok s Tides tat nta be cosed a d opeied at soft fed h tnust say tat we are
thi. d e have fou d tihis systein to work adintirabh. LEXA'rON. sitîtpiy deiiglîted with
wTe iîests are placed flooder te drop-board, and fas- ten. Tlcy are itever dandp. Tiey itever sweat,
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They keep the cold out better than framne, and in ten
years fron now, unlike frame, they. will keep the cold
ont just as well as they (o to-day. Vermnin do not
harbor in it as they do in frame. It is cool iii summiinier.
One improvenent could be made iii this building, and
that is ceil the roof with natched boards inside. Frost
will collect on the inside of the roof and inelt and fall
down, causing damnpness at tintes, whiclh it would not
do if it were ceiled.

The building iii its interior arrangement is designed
for breeding pure-bred stock as well as keeping liens
for laying only. The ten south pens are for breeding
pens, while the five north pens are for liens, without
male birds, for laying.

\We have always preferred a poultry house with a
passage through the center. It looks more comfort-
able to us, and then we like to see our birds all around
us. We think that having the long part of the roof
to the north is a great advantage in keeping the inside
warmt in winter and cool in summnner. 'The snow will
lie on that roof mnucli more than it will on a south
roof, and so keep it warn, while in suniner, the sun
not striking it, it will keep cool. We lad another
reason for wishmng a double house, and that is that we
have a large apple orchard to the north, and a young
plui orchard to the south, and we are enabled to
have our liens running in both.

A number of poultry houses designed after the plan
of. this have been built near here. One important
thing to be renenibered in building in this cliniate is
do not build a highi house. It is too liard to heat.
The walls of this building, being four feet high with
a two-inch plate. are highî enîough.-Reprinted fromt
"The Farner's Advocate," London.

SOMETHIING NICE FOR "HIS WHISIKREIRS."

Mr. Wi. F. Lowe, Alnonte, Ont., writes: " Mr.
W. Barber, the Gaine niai of Toronto, officiated as
judge of poultry at the fair here and gave tiniversal
satisfaction, Ain sorry to say the exhibit of poultry
was not up to that of former years in quality or

quaitity, but this was no fault of the judge,
whoi the boys will be glad to welcone back at anv
t iie.

COST OF PRODUCTION.

ly Il. b. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

O NE of the nteglected probkmns of poultry keep-
ing is the cost of production. In nearly all
articles upun feeding one will find niethods des-

cribed for producing the greatest 'tnmber of eggs, for
rearing the largest percentage of chickens, for produc-
ing the iost fertile eggs or for securing the itost rapid
fattening. But little or nothing is said upon the cost of
production.

It nay be possible to secure any one or all of the
above objects at a loss, and if our iethods of feeding
do not yield a profit they are vain. For example, if
one, by the use of mîeat and condiments, can secure an
extraordinary yield of eggs, it is by no neans certain
that it is profitable so to do. The eggs so produced
nay cost more than they will sel1 for, or a less expen-
sive nethod of feeding, producing a les- iniber of
eggs, may yield a greater profit. So, too, despite all
that lias beeu said of the profit on winter eggs, it mnay
be that suiiiier eggs being produced at a less cost
will yield the greater profit. These are matters whichi
nteed investigation.

Take an example. A. lias a flock of liens. He
feeds tliei, we vill say,
Five bushtels of wheat at 95 cents per bushel $ 4.75
oo ibs. of meat at 2 cents per lb. - - 2.00

50 lbs. of oyster shells - - - - 50
Prepared powders - - - - - 1.00
îoo ibs. oatneal at 2c. - - - - 2.00

îoo lbs. bran at ic. - - - - - 1.00

$11.25

And lie receives, we will say, 33 dozeni of eggs,
which bring him 35 cents per dozen - - $11.55

A profit of - - - - - - .30
not counîtiîg aniytliig for imterest or care.

B. keeps an equal iinmber of fowls. He feeds the
following :
Five busiels of oats at 30c. - - - 1.50
5o lbs. of oyster shells - - - - 50
200 lbs. of cornt at 48c. cwt. - - - 96
100 lbs. of bran - - - - - I.00

, Total cost of feeding - - - -$3.96
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He receives but 18 dozen of eggs, which lie sells
for 35C. per dozen - - - - $6.30

A profit of - - - - - - $2.34
not counting for interest or care, a difference iii his
favor of $2.04.

These are not intended as exatlples of exact accounts,
but simply as illustrations to show that one cati make
a record which will not bc profitable for him to inake.
The fifteen dozen extra eggs of A. have been made at
a loss of over $2 to him.

What we need to (o is this- not to secure the great-
est record, but to secure the greatest profit. To (10
this we need to study foods and their feeding values,
and the markets so as to know the price of foods.
Then we are to prepare for our fowls the best low
priced ration that current prices will allow. The
ration for 1895 may not be the best for 1896, as the
ration for 1896-ii our own experience --was nlot the
best for 1897. Prices of food tuffs nay so change
that the 1898 ration will have to be different fron tiat
of 1897. If profits are to reinain constant, while food
stuffs shift in value, the rations mnust be elastic, and
shift froi tine to tite to keep step with the fluctu-
ations in prices: Yet we must at the sane tine
renieniber that the ration whicli costs the least mitoncy
is not always the cieapest--we iust keep iii view not
only its cost but its effectivenîess. By doing this, we
will be enabled to so feed our flocks as to secure the
greatest profits, thtoughi we mîay not always ittake the
greatest records for our fowls.

TORONTO'S BIG WINTER SHOW.

'TIE ONTARIO SECRETARY ANNOUNCFS SOMrE 0F 'TIE
SPECIAx, FEATURES. .

E n'TOR REv1Ew.

NLOSED please find copy for adv. and I would
like you to call special attention to this our

Silver Jubilee Exhibition and the first fra-
ternal meeting of the Anericant Poultry Association
vith the Ontario Association. This iii itself will give

special importance to each breeder wlo nay liaie the
honor of owning prize-winnuing stock. If a specimtten
receives a prize at this show, wierc all the leading

and enterprising fanciers of the United States and
the Dominion of Canada vill be exhibitors, purchasers
wvill be assured that such men uînderstand their
business, ktow good birds, and keep nothing but the
best. As has been intimated in soime of the Anerican
poultry papers several car loads of fowls are promnised
fron the States, these together with the large numnber
aînnually on exhibit at the Ontario will be sure to draw
a large daily attendance at our meetings.

The President, D-. Bell, has formitulated a sciene
wiereby all the essays shall be fully digested by every
ieiber of the Association at or before the anual

meeting, antd as I fully expect to receive itany very
valuable productions fromt the iiitds and pens of the
miiost gifted breeders both front ti,! United States and
Canada, a rich treat is in store for all, and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture wiill be able to produce the best
aniual report ever publisied by themi int connection
with the poultry industry. Shtould any of your read-
ers (and yourself, (Mr. Editor) be willing to assist
ite along this line of work, and any who mltay be over-
looked by a special request, I trust will understand
tiat they are cordially invited to contribute. Every
itteiber of our board of directors and every nentber of
the Executive of the Aitterican Poultry Association
sltould consider hiimself a special agent to secure
essavs. As it is the intention to have tlient printed
for use at the annual meeting, they mîtust ntecessarily be
hi ny lands itot later than Deceiber ist.

As the Superintendent, Mr. C. J. Dantiels, is well
knowni to all the fanciers, bothi here and " across the
line," as a thorougi poultrynan, none nteed have any
lesitatcy in sending tieir iost valied specimuens,
knowing they will receive as good care as if personally
looked after.

One word to the inteinding exhibitors front the
United States (it's now unnuecessary to include the
Canadiatts). Entries not mttailed on or before January
2, 1899, will be returnted and birds refused for com-
petition. To the wise this is sufficient, being as true
as it is writtent.

The prize list, I understand will be distributed first
week in Deceimiber itext, and any who do iot get liten
then should drop a post card at once, as they will have
been overlooked by or be unknown to the Secretary,
who will consider it a favor to be iotified and will act
immtnediately.



It is the intention that visitors will see at the
Ontario miany new and attractive features never given
to the public by any other management.

As soon as the arrangements for the show and
meeting roons are conpleted you shall be notified,
Mr. Editor, with a request to make saine public, to-
gether with any other items of interest in connection
with this record breaking show, Being on the spot
there will be many things you will be able to give
imticli better than Vours truly,

Trios. A. BROWNE,
London, October 2oth, 1898. Secretary.

• POUI'RY7 NOTES FROM PETERBORO.

SVER six hundred birds at the Central Fair,
entries more than doubed, showing that the
poultry show held last winter (although the

first after a twelve years' recess) lias given that im-
portant industry a woaderful boom. The entries were
made in pairs and pens, and the total number was 302.
Mr. D. C. Trew, of Lindsay, wio was judge, said
that it was the largest poultry display that lie had
ever met outside of Toronto at a fall fair. He also
said that the classification was bad, the birds being all
nixed, making it very difficult for the judge to do his
work, but it will ever be that way as long as entries
are accepted up to the opening of the show. The
Secretary and Comniittee cannot get their work doue
in proper order. Althougli the task was liard our
friend Treiw (who is also "true" to naie)did his work
very satisfactorily. I did not iear one word of coin-
plaint amnong the exhibitors. We think this augurs
well for our winter show in January, the week follow-
ing the Ontario in Toronto ; and it is our intention to
follov up the boom already started, and with the help
of both the east and west bring the Ontario show to
Peterboro in. Igoo. We claim to have the best buidIng
in Ontario for a poultry show, viz., the Market Hall,
also railway communication by C.P.R. and G.T.R.
fron seven different directions, good hotels at reason-
able rates ; and being centrally situated, and other
things being in our favor, we expect to be winners.,
The followinîg were the entries S. Oliver, 47 ; T.
Learmouth, 3o; C. H. Curtis, 30 ; Millburn Bros., 20;
Hayward & Co., 20; W. J. Outrain, I4; J. E. Cul-
len, io; E. H. White, 1o; W. R. Kinight, 3o ; J. Rob-
son, 8 ; J. Hoggarth, 8; J. Baptie, 8 ; G. A. Guniner,
8; T. G. Lund, 8; T. Weir, and others, fronm 7 down.

W'm. Cou.iNs, Sec. P.P. & P.S. Ass'nt.

GALT'S ANNUAL MEETING.

NEXT SHow' JAN. 17TH, 18TH AND 19TH.

T the animal meeting of the Galt Poultry and
Pet Stock Association, held in their roonis
on the evening of 23rd Septemuber, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing

year: Hon. President, A. Newlands ; President,
H. D. McKenzie ; Vice-President, F. G. Hughes
Secretary, J. W. Porteous ; Treastirer, J. M. Hood;
Coiimittee of Management, Messrs. C. Whitney,
C. A. Pullin, F. Wolfe, J. Handley, G. Hancock jr.,
W. G. Lovell and J. G. Gives ; Auditors, R. Kerr
and G. W. Brown.

The Treasurer presented his statemîent, which
showed a nice balance on Iand. The society have had
a very successful year, having a large memîîbership,
an(d all working hard to nake the coining winter show,
January 17-16, a grand success.

Thatnking you for your valuable space,
Y ours respectfully, J. W. PORTEOUs,

Secretary.

NEW BRUNSWICK FALLS INTO LINE.

A LIVE AsSOcIATION ORGANIZeD AT ST. JOHN.

There lias been organized at St. John, N.B., an
association under the nane of "'The New Brunswick
Poultry Association." The object of this association
is to promiote the poultry interests of New Brunswick.
The first aninal meeting was hîeld during the St. John
Exîhibition, and was well represented by poultrynien
fromi all over the Provinces. The association is in
the hands of the following officers. Dr. Berryman,
President ; Dr. Morrison, Vice-president ; Seth Jones,
2id Vice-pres. ; Johin Burke, Secretary, and John B.
Moyer, Treasurer--togethier witli a strong combina-
tion of directors. At the last meeting of the associa-
tion it vas decided to hold a winter show in January
and secure the services of somne onme of thc leading
judges. JoHuN BURKE, Secretary.

Douglas Ave., St. Jolhn, N.B.
[We are leartily glad of the birth of this associa-

tion, fully in accord with its objects, and wish it long
life and prosperity.-ED.]
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GOOSE BREEDING.

BV CHAS. O. FLAGG.

EDITOitS No'TE.- Ve are indebted te Mr. A. A. flrighteam. Ph.D.,
director of the Rhode Island Agricultural Exporiment Station, for
advanced proofs of this most valuable and compreiensivo article
on Goose Culture, and also for procuring for us duplicates of some
of the Ongravings teo b used in connection with the Report. The
copies.of RIvEw containing this series of articles siould becarc.
fully preserved for future guidance.

T WHAT tine in the world's history the goose
becamne a doniestic animal literature fails to
inform us ; but, that together with the way-

marks of sculpture, art and science, whici indicate
the progressive narcli of humanity througi the centu-
ries past, shows us that, in coimon with the barnyard

a feather seens a " trifle, liglt as air," yet the feath-
ers of the goose have hîad niuch to do witlh the physi-
cal anid mental comnfort of nankind, even far back in
the centuries ; and, althougl no imarble monument *las
beenl raised to do her honîor, yet the service she has
rendered wlll live so long as written language shall
endure.

If we inquire as to the origin of our breeds of geese,
we find that there are one or two writers who contend
that the wild prototype of the donestic goose does not
now exist, and cite the canel as an analogous case.
They give as a reason therefor the fact that the do-
iestic goose is the only bird of its tribe systenatically
polyganous, all the known wild varieties nating in
pairs for breeding, and this applies even to tie wild
Canada goose now in domestication. The large ima-

fowl, the goose lias been a servant of man from the jority of authorities, however, is united in the belief
earliest timnes. Ancient literature ought, rightly, to that the coíinon domestic goose is descended froni
tell us more about our subject than it does, for, sinice the indigenous wild goose of the British Islands known
sonetime in the fourth century, the goose has pro- as the Graylag goose. The nan:e is sonietinies given
vided the scribes witi quills wherewith to record, for as "gray-leg'" or "grey-legged goose," but lacks
our instruction, the great and small events of history point, as the bird is gray in plumage, while the legs
the noble and the base in the nanhood of all tiies are yellowislh-i color ; at the sane timîe the teri 'Iag'
since then, the rise and fall of kings and empires, the had no reasonable explanation unîtil, in 1870, Professor
constant struggle of truth with error, and to picture Skeat suggested that the appellation was given because
for us the custons and mîanners, the loves and sorrows, this goose lagged behind when other-varieties of wild

d the faults and foibles of our ancestors. Thougli geese nigrated, which was the case in early times.
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This goose (Anset ferus) is found througlhout middlle
and northern Europe and Asia, inigrating to marshes
and lov grounds or islands in the nîorth during the
sannier season. The Graylag goose breeds in more
southern latitudes than the Canada goose, and seldon,
if ever, visits the far north as does the latter. The
size is ii little larger than that of the Canada goose
(Anser Caniadensis), in a wild state speciniens often
weighing ten pounds. While nany of the goose famn-
ily, which includes soie forty species, live largely
upon insect, animal and vegetable life, found in or
close by the bodies of water which thcy frequent, the
domestic goose is eminently a graziing animal. Ii
early life its nost rapid growth is made upon a pasture
of short nutritions grasses, suppleieited with a little
grain. Good pasturage, with water for drinking only,
will produce well grown geese as easily as sheep or
cattle.

Darwin says : Hardly any other ancien tly domnes-
ticated bird or quadruped has varied so little as the
goose ; '' and Hewitt says : ' My opinion is that the
Graylag is probabl3 the original stock from which all,
or at least nost of our comimon varieties sprang, ny
idea being based on the fact tha4t frequently w'e sec the
nost unquestionable tendency to "breed back," a bird
having all (or nearly all) of the traits of character of
the Graylag, even when the parent birds did not
exhibit the slightest resenblance."

The Graylag goose is thus described: "The bill
is pale flesh-colored yellow, soinewhat liglter than the
legs, the nail at its extrenity being white ; the neck
and back are ash grey ; wings a liglit brown, the edges
of the feathxers runiing into a lighter tint, while the
lesser wing-coverts are of bluish gray, in contrast to
the darker hue of the wing generally, a peculiarity
that often serves to distinguish this species in both
adult and immature specimens; the breast and front
of the neck liglit ash gray, the former being lightly
barred with transverse mîarkings, tail coverts and un-
der part of the body, white, tail feathers a dull brown
with a white inargin. The " curl " of the nîeck feath-
ers, so remarkble a feature in the donestie goose, is
strongly marked in this species."

The characteristic last named, the curled or twilled
appearance of the neck feathers, is a very prominent
narking in both the Enbden and Toulouse geese of
to-day. It is, however, alnost wvholly absent in the
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dase of the White China and Brown China geese, in
which the tendency toward an erect carriage is marked,
and, taken together with the prominent " knob " or

protuberance at the base of the upper inaudible, the
larsher, shriller voice and greater profligacy, points
to a different origin or to inuch greater changes in
charactecistics, through domestication and selection,
thlan in the case of the Enbden and Toulouse breeds.
Naturalists give the Chinese goose the naine of " An-
ser cygnoides ; and Wright quotes Blyth as authority
that the conmon doiestic goose of India is a hybrid
between this goose and the Graylag. and says: " It is
very remarkable that these hybrids appear perfectly
prolific and perpetuate the cross with a lttle care, not
as is usual with crosses, reverting to either of the
parent races." Is not this hybrid the original founida-
tion of the African goose as bred at the present time?
The naines African and India are used interchange-
ably.by many goose breeders, and the characteristics
of the breed show modified Brown China traits. The
general color of the plumage is much the sanie, and
the dark brown stripe on the back of the head and
neck, which is so strongly characteristic of the China,
is retained, and also the knob at the base of the upper
maudible, although considerably reduced in size in
proportion to the relative size of the birds. The dew-
lap, or pendant sk:n under the throat, which Wright
and Browvin say is a distinguishing characteristic of the
Chinese goose, is now required fully developed in
African geese, and is not now co'mntenanced in the
pure Chinese breeds.

Darwin says: " Althougli the domcstie goose cer-
tainly differs somnewlat from any known wild species,
yet the amount of variation which it bas undergone,
as compared with that of most donestie animals, is
singularly siall. This fact can be partially accounted
for by selection not having come largely into play.
Birds of all kinds, which present many distinct races,
are valued as pets or ornaments ; no one makes a pet
of the goose; the name, indeed, in more languages
than one, is a tern of reproach. The goose is valued
for its size and flavor, for the whiteness of its feathers,
which adds to their value, and for its prolificness and
tameness. In all these points the goose differs from
the wild parent form, and these are the points which
have been selected. Even in ancient times the Roman
gourmands valued the liver of the ' white' goose ; and
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Pierre B3elon, in 55 speaks of two varieties, one of
which was larger, more fecunxd, and a better color than
the other ; and lie expressly states that good managers
attended to the color of the goslings, so fliat they
miglit know whiclh to preserve and select for breeding.''

White is evidently a color developed by domestica-
tion and selection. The estimation in which white
birds were leld by the Romnans no doubt led to tlieir
preservation as breeding stock, but the custon of
plucking live geese for the feathers followed probably
for hundreds of years, lias, no doubt,had its influence,
as bird and poultry keepers knîow that a white feather
is often produced in place of a colored one pulled out.
It lias been said of the conmon donestie geese of
England, that " the ganders are usually white, or with
a preponderance of that color, while the geese have
varions shades of ash gray and a dii leaden brown
mixed with it. A preference is often expressed for
those that have no white whatever, excepting only on

the lower part of the body." Wright refers to 'this

preference of color in mîating, when for certain reasons
lie advises the crossing of a Toulouse gander witlh

1mbdenî -eese. He says: " It also affords sone
amusemuer t to the owner, as it altogether upsets at
once the theory of many old farmu inistresses, that the

gander is the white bird and the geese particolored."
The breeding of white geese has also had sone encour-
agenent because of the greater value of white feathers
as comnpared with colored or feathers of mixed color,
and because the dressed bird lias a brigliter and cleaner
appearance, more peasmits to the eye than that of a
dark feathered bird, and which therefore helps its sale
in the market. An English authority says: "All
white aquatic poultry are considered to dress, i.e., to
. pluck' of a·clearer and better appearance than the

particolored or dark feathered birds, more especially
whilst young. This arises fronm the patches, where
the dark feathers grew, showing even fter being care-
fully plucked, more particularly if the plumage at the

time they are killed happens to be immature. AI-
though when roasted no difference is perceptible, yc.t
a clear-skinned bird always commands the most ready
sale." This partiality of the public for that which
presents a fine appearance is nanifest in the develop-
ment of the white breeds of fowls so popular with
those engaged in the raising of broilers-the Pekin
duck in this country and the Aylesbury duck in
England.

Aside from Wclor, domestication and selection have
changed the goose in respect to color and fecundity.
Fron the wild type, weighing at maturity about ten
pounds each, have been developed, in the course of
timue, birds weig.hing on exhibition sixty potinis per
pair, and thirty-eight pounds for a single male bird.
These are extrene weights, it is true, but it is no un-
comnmon thing for green geese at twelve weeks old to
weigh fron twelve to fifteen pounds aci, and at four
or five months old to reach eighteen to twenty or more
pounds, dressed weight.

As before stated, the domestic goose, of all the goose
fainily, is the only one wvhere the gander quite regu-
larly nates witlh more than one goose. He, however,
seldon mates vith more thIan four geese, and often
with less, usually having one favorite whon lie guards
more jealously than the others, and whose iest lie is
ever ready to defend against all coimers. The wild
Graylag goose lays generally fromt five to ciglit eggs,
and lias been known to lay twelve to fourteen, while
some varieties of the donestic goose, if not allowed to
sit, will sometinies lay sixty or more eggs in a single
season. Selection of breeding stock and feeding have
much to do with the egg production. Rankin says in
regard to the laying qualities of African geese:
" Thirty years ago I rarely had a bird that would lay
over thirty eggs ; now they often lay sixty, and occa-
sionally more." A California correspondent to a
poultry paper states ti-at lie kept one pair of Toulouse
geese, and in 1885 the goose laid 65 eggs', of which
numnber 53 were set under liens and every egg hatched.
As a rule the Chtinese geese lay more eggs than other
varieties.

The wild Graylaggoose initerbreeds with the dones-
tic'goose, and the progeny is fertile.

The wild Canada goose is quite readily domesti<ated,
and the ganiders will usually mate the second or third
year with a doinestic goose. A dark èolored female,
usually Toulouse or African, is selected for such mat-
ing, and the progeny is the " mongrel'" goose so
highly prized for the table, and which always far ex-
ceeds the price of other geese in the. market. The
wild female is seldom mated with the domestic gander,
as she lays but few eggs, and the production of " mon-
grels " fron such natings is very limited and hardly
profitable. The " mongrel" progeny of either mating
is sterile. Audubon says: "The greatest number of
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eggs I have found in the nest of this species (Canada
goose) was nine, which I think is more by three tlian
these birds usually lay in a wild state. li the niests
of those which I have had in a domesticated state I
have sonmetimes counted as mnany as eleven. Several
of theni, however, usually proved unproductive. They
never have more than one brood in a season. unless
their eggs are renoved or broken at an early period."

The successful breeding and rearing of wild (Canada)
geese and "' monigrels," or hybrids between the wild
and African or Toulouse goose, is the perfection of
art in goose raising, and only those who are thoroughly
familiar with the habits and peculiarities of the wild
as well as with the domestic goose, and so situated as
to provide eac'h pair of thei with abundant space, in-
cluding a natural supply of water in sonie secluded lo-
cality in which they nay reign suprene, cai hope for
good success.
. The few men who have been successful breeders of

mongrel (Wz dislike this tern. Cross-bred more

fittingly describes it.-ED.) geese have as a rule grown
up in the business froni boyhood, and have a lifelong
apprenticeship combined with infinite patience and tact.

It lias been said that no type of poultry can be pro-
duced with so little expense for shelter, food, labor,
and care, asgeese. This statement is true when their

habits and requirements are thoroughly understood

and met, and it is equally true that no class of poultry
can be more disastrously unsatisfactory under opposite

conditions. The habits and peculiarities of the five

common varieties of domiestic geese bred in this country
are generally uniforn and resemble those of the vild

goose, modified as would be expected by centuries of

domestication. Whether in the course of tinie the

Canadian gander will beconie polygamnous and the

goose develop an egg-producing capacity two or five

times as great as at present, is problematical, but one

would say qLite possible in view of the changes which

selection and domestication have produced in the case

of our breeds of dömestic geese. In order that the

novice mnay have some idea of the conditions to be met

in successful goose rearing, before enumerating the
domestic varieties we will endeavor to point out so .e
of the peculiar habits of geese.

PECULIARITILS.

We very often hear the word goose used to desig-
nate a person as silly, or to characterize some foolish
action. This use of the word ,as indicating a popular

opinion regarding the stupidity of the bird, is resented
by those faniliar witi their habits, as owners and
breeders of geese, and even sone authors, declare the
opinion erroneous.

A vriter in the ' Cornhill Magazine " says, in re-
gard to the popular tise of the word, " It being only
ignorance of the darkest hue that ventures to portray
the goose as deficient in sagacity and intelligence."
Probably this erroneous popular opinion may be at-
tributed to the one quality of timidity, and the liability
of the goose to act very foolishly when frightened,
more than to any other trait.

Those who adhere to the popular conception regard-
ing geese may not appreciate this trait of timtidity, in
view of the traditions one often hears regarding cer-
tain courageous and pugnacious ganders which at
tines have inflicted serious injuries upon strong men.
Geese have thereby obtained credit for a degree of
courage and a spirit which is not usually theirs, or
nanifest only during the breeding season and while

the geese are sitting. Perhaps no other domestic fowl
requires to be more quietly and carefully cared for
than the goose. Undue excitenent, or disturbance by
visitors, strange dogs or animals, often lias a very in-
jurions effect upon then, especially in the laying sea-
son. One breeder says that hA lias known geese to be
so badly friglitened fron the throwing of a few cab-
bages into the yard as to affect the egg production.
A very nervous or fractious person does not usually
have very good success in the handling of geese. They
require the kindest of treatient, and the breeder
should be thoroughl.y familiar with the individuals of
his flock, and on the most intiniate terns with thein in
order to attain the best success. With this trait of
timidity is its counterpart-extreme watchfulness.
GeeFe are ever on the alert, and one breeder asserts
that geese are better than any watchdog for giving
notice of the approach of strangers during either day-
time or night. One goose breeder who clainied meni-
bership in one or two societies, and occasionally came
home quite late in the evening, asserted that he could
always get into the house without disturbing his watch-
dog, but he never in his life succeeded without arous-
ing the gander, which gave due notice of bis approach.
It was this trait of watchfulness which gave to geese
the credit of saving Rome fron surprise and capture,
through a silent and stealthy night attack of the ene-
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MY, as early as 388 n.c. Tlen geese were kept ns
sacred to the queen of the Roman gods, Juno, which
sacredness iniplied great antiquity.

The Graylag goose, in a wild state, fceds in flocks
of greater or less size and always witi sentinels on
guard ready to sound an alarm upon the sligltest ap-
proach of danger. Bisliop Stanley says " no animal,
biped or quadruped, is so difficult to deccive or ap-
proac." T1ie Canada goose is equally watchifnl and
wary of anything which threatens the safety of the
flock. Audubon says, " in keenness of sight and
acuteness of hearing they are perhaps surpassed by no
other bird."- Their ability to distinguish between
sounds made by wild animals, as the breaking of a
twig by a deer or the splash of water by a turtle, and
sinilar sounds produced by the approach of the linter,
is plienonenal. When one wishes to define an under-
taking as exceedingly doubtful as to probable results,
lie can tise a no more expressive terni than to charac-
terize it as a " wild goose ciase." Tiat proverbial
saying has its foundation ini the watchfulness, acute-
ness and capacity to look out for its own safety and
tlat of its family possessed by the goose.

As intimated, ganders, during the breeding season,
and even the geese when sitting, or in defence of their
youniig, nianifest considerable courage and often punish
intruders severely. When interfered with they seize
the intruder with the bill, strike witli the wings, and
sometiies scratch with the claws. Thev have suffi-
cient power in thie jaws to bite quite liard, and a large,
full-grown gander has been known to strike liard
enough with the wings to break a person's ami. It
is very rarely, however, tlat a gander kindly cared
for and treated weIl, becomes iabitually ugly sa as to
attack people without provocation. The ganders figlt
anong thenselves whenever one colony intrudes upon
the territory of another, and their battles are severely
fouglt, usually withi the wings, one gander siezing
the other by the first joint of the wing wvith the bill
and beating hii witl lis wings while thus leld. Un-
less separated at such times, they are liable to receive
injury ; however, where large parties run together,
accustoied to aci otler's society, they usually un-
derstand their position and relations, so that very lit-
tle, if any, difficulty is experienced fromî fighting.

As lias been before stated, geese are grazimg ani-
mails to a greater extent than any other class of poul.

try. In fact they live and thrive on good pasturage
and water, althoughi of course they do not miake the
rapid growtlh tiat nay be secuîred wlen sone grain is
fed ; on the other haud, however, it is not possible,
probably, to raise goslings on an exclusive grain 'diet
without a liberal supply of clover, cabbage, roots, ap-
ples, or soine succulent vegetable food. Young gos-
linîgs inake the mnost rapid growth upon short nutriti-
ous grass and cracked corn or wlheat. In a wild state

geese devour large quantities of roots of grasses and
aquatic plants, whichî they dig fron the banks and
borders of streatms and wash free fron earth in the
sliallow water. Doniestic geese confine tlieuiselves
less to water and aquatic plants, and generally feed
upon pastures, preferring moist, rici localities, where
the grass is kept short and sweet by constant feeding
and rapid growth. Tall woody grasses, which have
becoine tougli, are iot relished by tien. This natural
habit of geese niakes considerable space iecessary for
thteir successful keeping, or requires thtat tiey be pro-
vided with succulent green crops, sucli as rape, cab-
bage, sorghumn, cori, oats, etc.

Broods of goslings of different ages, liatclied and
reared on the saume farmni, must of necessity be penned
while young, eaci brood by itself, and as thîey go ont
to feed on the pasture or field eaci flock invariably
keeps by itself. Any intruder or visitor fron aiother
flock is very unwelcomie, and is scolded, bittein, and
driven ont of the flock by comnion consent. This
clannishi rule is peculiar to geese and very strictly en-
forced. Saunders says : " If we traverse a pasture,
or coniion on which geese are kept, we find the flocks
of the different respective owners keeping together; and
if by chance they mingle on the pond or sheet of water,
they separate towardsevening and retire, eaci flock to
itsown donicile. On extensiveconiions, wliere naiiy
thousands of geese are kept, the ride is scarcely ever
brokien ; the flocks of young geese, broughit up to-
gether as thteir parents were before themi, forni a iinited
band, and thtus distinct groups herd togethter, bouid
by the tics of habit."

An old adage, more expressive thai elegant, says:
The goose cats everythinîg before it and poisons

everything beliid it," but doubtless it had its origin
in the imiind of somie enemy, as whien geese have suffi-
cient pasture it is not truc. Upon this point Dixon

1 says : " They are accused by soine of renderiug the
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spots where they feed offensive to otha stock, but the
secret of this is very simple. A horse bites closer than
an ox, a shcep goes nearer to the ground than a horse ;
but after the sharpest shaving by sheep the goose will
polish up the turf and grow fat upon the remnants of
others. Consequently whiere geese are kept in great
numbers on a small area, little will be left to maintain
any other grass-eating creatures. But if the coinnons
are not short, it will not be found that other grazing
animals object to feed either together with, or imie-
diately after, a flock of geese."

Unlike gallinaceous fowls, the goose has practically
- no crop, although an enlargeient of the end of the gul-

let next the gizzard in some ieasure serves to hold
food, consequently it feeds at very frequent intervals,
and during warm weather often eats more at night
than during the daytine, a point which should be re-
membered in feeding and caring for them.

Geese have great constancy, another trait which is
not appreciated except by those who have had consid-
erable experience in raising them. This term applies
to their attachmnent for each other and also to their
home and surroundings.

The wild Canada gander usually mates witl but one
goose, and, once mated, is constant in his attachinent
to the goose of his choice so long as she is allowed to
reniain witI hin. The donestic goose seldoni mates
with more than three females, occasionally with less,
and is alnost equally constant in his adherence to the
mates lie lias selected. If, for any reason, lie is sep-
arated from his mates and placed with others, lie will
seldoni accept then so long as lis old mates are any-
whiere within hearing distance, and even when they
are entirely removed from1 the premises, it frequently
takes sone tinie before lie will beconie reconciled to
lis new mates. The vild gander alnost never mates
the first year, and frequently not until the third sea-
son, and is mnuch more particular about accepting a
new mate if deprived of one to whiclh he has becoie
already attached. Voung geese are not fully mature
at twelve mnontls old, and the experienced breeder
never expects the best results in egg production and
fertility until the second or third sensen.

These peculiarities of geese are not appreciated by
the novice ; and bccause eggs fail to hatch, and poor
resuits are attained the first season, the business of

goose raising is given up when really a proper trial
under suitable conditions lias not beei made.

Geese beconie attaclhed to the locality in whfbi they
are kept, and are nucl di6turbed wleni renoved to a
new location ; hence, wlenî sucli reioval is nîecessary,
or wlhen a begiîning is to be made in the keeping of
gecse, breeding birds should be placed in their new
quarters sone weeks before the laying season begins,
or a good nunber of fertile eggs will probably not be
obtained.

Geese have a long tenure of life, far exceeding any
other donestic fowl in this respect. In former tines
it was not unconunion for the farner's daugliter, on
lier wedding day, to receive, anong other gifts, a
goose fron the old homestead, to become lier property
and accoipany lier to lier new home. In some in-
stances such geese were kept for nany years, perhaps
far beyond the life of the young lady to whoi it was
presented.

Suclh a goose was exhibited at the New Jersey State
fair, in 1859, and lier history, on a placard posted on
the coop, read as follows: " Madan Goose is now
owned by Robert Schonp, of Reading, Hunterdon
County, N.J. She lias been in his possession twenty-
five years, and was given to himn by lis grandfather,
Major H. J. Schomp. Robert's father is now in his
eighty-fifth year, and this goose was a gift to his
niother as a part of lier narriage outfit. The mate of
Madamn Goose was killed in the revolutionary war,
being ridden over by a troop of cavalry. * * In the
spring of 1857 she laid six eggs, three of which were
batcelid, and the goslings raised. In S5S she made
sevei nîests and laid but two eggs, evidence perhîaps of
failing faculties. Her eyes are beconing dimîu, one
having alnoet entirely failed. The year of lier birth
cannot be known, but sle remains a representative of
the olden timîe."

Willian Rankin, a veterai goose breeder, cites the
instance of a goose owned in Boxford, Mass., where it
was the property of one fanily for îor years, and was
then killed by the kick of a horse. She had laid 15
eggs and was sitting on then hen a stray liorse ap-
proachued too nea the nest; slhe ruslhed off in defence
of ber eggs, seized the horse by the the tail, and was
killed by a kick frou the animai.

The sane gentleman, about twenty-five years
ago, purchased in this State a wild gander whichi had
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been owned by one fanily soimc 50 years. A ienber
of the fanily lad wounded the gander by firing into a
flock oP wild geese, breaking his wing. The gander
recovered fron his injury and was kept for that nuimî-
ber of years, without, however, mnating with other
geese. He is now kept and ised as a decoy bird dur-
ing the gunninîg seasox', and highly valued by his
ow'ner, althoughi at least seventy-five years old.

Willoughby records the instance of a goose that hîad
reached the age of qo years, and vas at last killed for
its icivuns.

Somie goose raisers Say thuat geese seldon get too old
to be good breeders, while occasionally one prefers
geese fron two to five years old. Barring accidents,
good g<.ese may be profitably kcpt uintil twenty-five or

more- N ears old , ganiders'of thle domesç:ti_% i a >t , lion -

ever, are less useful after seven or eighît years, and
should be replaced by youing birds. While the young

gander often mates with thiree or four feniales, lie uîsu-
.-lly lias one particular favorite among the numîber
whose iest lie guards more jealously than those of bis
other mates, and after somîe years lie is liable to grow
so inattentive to all but the favorite that many of the
eggs produced prove to be infertile, and it is more
econoimical to replace hii with a younger bird. The
Canada gander is, however, a pretty sure and valuable
breeder for iany vears.

Ganders occasionally take very peculiar freaks, such
as conceiviig a violent attachmient for some inaiimate
object, as a door, stonie, a cart wlieel, a plow, or
sonething of a similar nature, when they will spend
the greater part of their tnme sitting beside it or iii its
comîpanîy. Morris relates a unumber of instances where

ganders have becone the inseparable companions of
their masters, followiig themu about the fields, on
hunting expeditions, and into the streets of a tow,
like the iiost devoted dog. He also iarrates how

faithîfully a gander discharged the self-imîposed duty
of guardian and guide to an old blind woiman. Wlcn'
ever she wvent to churcli lie directed lier footsteps int

safe paths by taking hold of lier gown with his bill

and during the service lie nipped the grass iii the cei
etery close by until she nîeeded his services as guide t
returi home.

NoTE-This valuable article will be continued ii

next issue, together ith several hialf toune illustration

f geese.-ED.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

E regular miîonithly meeting of the Toronto
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association

was held iii Teniperance Hall> Thursday,
October 13th, Mr. Bonnick, the President, in the chair.

After the usual routine business of the evenling was
transacted, the Show Comimittee met and decided to
provide tw%-enty -six classes for canaries and cage birds,
first prize $i, second prize fifty cents, They also de-
cided to provide twenty classes for cats, first prize $2,
second prize $i, entry fee soc.

After interview ing the honing pigeon clubs the
Coumnittee decided to allot fourteen classes for cocks
and liens, first prize. $r.o, second prize $r, six birds
to constitute a class. They also decided to add four
more classes for pleasants, first prize $3, second prize
$2. R. DunsTox, Secretary.

CORRECTIONS.

En1TOR's NOTE.-It is ahnost impossible to get
lists of awards correct in every detail. When our
attention is drawn to it we are always pleased to inake
correction iii the following issue, whether our fault or
not.

OTTAWA.

2nd Minorca hen should be Cox. 2nd and 3 rd black
Hamîîburg heu shouîld be Beckworth. Poland A.O.V.,
ist and -,rd cockerel, 1st and 3 rd pullet, should be
Fortier.

SHERBIROOKE.

Japanese lien, ist should be Fortier.

.ONDON.

Silver Wyandotte cockerel. 2iid should be McMul-
en. Golden Wyandotte pullet should read Magill

o
ist and 3rd; Wray Bros, 2n1d.

TORONTO.

White Mtinîorca lieu, ist should be O'Neil.
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ONE THOUSAND BIRDS AT BRANTFORD.

RANTFORD had one thousand birds at its
fall show, Plymnouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
liglit Brahias and Lcghorns being in the

najority. Minorcas and buff Rocks were exception-
ally good. Following are the

PRIZE WINNERS.
Brahmas, liglit, cock 1 Hill, 2 Cameron, ben 1 and 2 Can-

eron ; dark cock 1 O'Brien & Colwell, lien 1 O'Brien &
Colwell. Cochin, buff, cock 1 Richardson, 2 Wilson. lien 1
Richardson, 2 Wilson ; partridge, ccck 1 Reid, 2 Mrs Thorn,
lien 1 Thorn, 2 Reid; white or black cock 1 Moore, 2 Thorn.
Langshans, cock 1 and 2 Potter, lien 1 Stratford and Bro, 2
Potter. Dorkings, silver grey, cock 1 Lovegrove, hen 1
Lovegrove, 2 Rodger. Houdans. cock 1 Lovegrove, lien 1
Stratford and Bro, 2 Lovegrove. Wyandottes, golden, cock
1 McDoanald, lien 1 McDonald ; silver, cock 1 Henderson &
Billings, 2 Turner, lien 1 Henderson and Billings, 2 Cox ;
white, 1 Moore, 2 Readwin, lien 1 Henderson.Billings, 2 Cox;
buff, cock 1 Cook, 2 House, hen 1 Cook, 2 Ilouse. Red Caps,
cock 1 Webber, 2 Baker, lien 1 Baker. 2 Lovegrove. Ply-
mouth Rocks, barred, cock 1 Lunn, 2 Porteons, hen 1 and 2
Westwood ; white, cock 1 Rutherford, 2 Snith, hen 1 Ruth-
erford, 2 Miller; buff, cock 1 Foley, 2 Henderson & Billings,
h-n 1 Henderson and Billings, 2 Foley. American Domini-
ques, cock i Fink, lien 1 Minshall, Javas, black, cock 1
Webber, hon 1 and 2 Webber; white, cocl 1 Webber, lien 1
Webber. Minorcas, black, cock 1 and 2 Minshall, hen 1 and
2 Minshall ; white, cock, 1 Moore, lien 1 Moore, 2 Minshall.
Andalusians, cock 1 and 2 Cosh, hen 1 and 2 Cosh. Spanisb,
black, 1 Henderson and Billings, 2 Reid, lien 1 Henderson
and Billings. Hanburgs, black, cock 1 O'Brien and Colwell,
lien 1 O'Brien and Colwell, 2 Potter ; spangled, cock 1
O'Brien and Potter, 2 Smith, lien 1 Reid. 2 Potter; pencilled.
cock 1 Reid, 2 Potter, hen 1 Smith, 2 Potter. Leghorns.
white, cock 1 Lovegrove, 2 Smith, hen 1 Hoarns and Orr, 2
Lovegrove; black, cock 1 Dietrich, 2 Readwin, hen 1 Dietrich,
2 Readwin; brown, cock 1 Cox, 2 McDonnell, hen 1 Orr, 2
McDonnel! ; buff, cock 1 and 2 Brown, hen 1 and 2 Simon;
rose-comb, white, cock 1 Readwin ; rose-comb broNwnî, cock 1
Henderson and Billings, hon 1 Henderson and Billings.
Polands, V .C.B., cock t Middleniss 2 Taylor, lien 1 O'Brien
and Colwell, 2 Taylor ; silver, hen 1 Colvin ; golden, cock i
O'Brien and Colwell, 2 Reid, lien 1 OBrien and Colwell, 2
Reid. Gaines. B.B. R., cock 1 McEvoy, 2 McIntyre, hen 1
McEvoy, 2 McIntyre ; pyle, cock 1 O'Brien an&Colwell, 2
Mclntyre, lien 1 O'Brien and Colwell, 2 McIntyre; duck
wing, cock 1 McEvoy, 2 O'Brien and Colwell, hen 1 O'Brien
and Colwell ; Indian. cock 1 Stratford and Bro, 2 Turner,
ben 1 Stratford and Bro, 2 McIntyre; A. O. V., cock 1 and 2
Mellish. Bantams, B.B.R., cock 1 Tyson, 2 Caneron , lien
1 Tyson, 2 O'Brien ank Colwell ; pyle, cock 1 O'Brien and
Colwell, 2 Marshall, hon 1 O'Brien and Colwell, 2 Tyson ;

luckwing, cock 1 O'Brien and Colwell, 2 Marshall, lien i
Marshall, 2 Minshall ; Sobriglt, cock 1 and 2 Webber, lien 1
Readwin, 2 Smith ; Pekin, cock and hen 1 and 2 Moore
A frican, cock i McDonnell, 2 Hartley, lien 1 Taylor, 2 Wes-
ley. Chickens: Bralmas, liglit, cockerel 1 Cameron, 2
Potter. pullet, 1 Hill, 2 Cameron ; dark, pue 1 O'Brien and
Colwell, 2 Snith. Cochin, buff, cockerel 1 Wilson, 2 Moore,
pullet 1 Wilson, 2 Moore ; partridge, cockerel 1 Wilson, 2
Plowes ; white or blaclk, cockerel 1 and 2 Moore, pullet 1 and
2 MoQre. Langshans, cockerel and pullet 1 Potter. Dork-
ings, silver grey, cockerel 1 and 2 Goodard, pullet 1 Goodard,
2 Lovegrove. Houdans, cockerel 1 Lovegrove, 2 Henderson
and Billings, pullet 1 Lovegrove, 2 Henderson and Billings.
Wyandottes, golden, pullet 1i McDonald ; silver, cockerel 1
Renderson and Billings, 2 Turner and Emery, pullet 1 ard 2
Henderson and Billings; white, cockerel 1 Moore, r Ion,
pullet 1 and 2 Moore ; buff, cockerel 1 and 2 Noble, pui!et 1
Noble, 2 Readwin. Red Caps, cockerel and pullet 1 and 2
Ion. Plymouth Rocks, barred, cockerel 1 and 2 Porteous,
pullet 1 McNelles, 2 Porteous ; white, cockerel 1 Buckle, 2
Whitney. pullet 1 Miller, 2 Rutherford ; buff, cockerel 1
Hardy, 2 Webber, pullet, 1 Hardy, 2 Henderson and Billings.
Anierican Dominiques. cockerel and pullet 1 Fink. Javas,
black, cockerel and pullet 1 Webber. Minorcas, black,
cockerel and pullet 1 and 2 Minshall; white, cockerel and
pullet 1 and 2 Minsliall. Andalusians, cockerel and pullet i
and 2 Cosh. Spanisli, black, cockerel and pullet 1 and 2
Henderson and Billings. Hamburgs, black, cockerel, i
Potter, 2 O'Brien and Colwell, pullet 1 Potter, 2 Reid ;
spangled, cockerel and pullet 1 Readwin ; pencilled, cockerel
1 Reid, pullet 1 Smith. Leghorns. white, cockerel 1 Barr, 2
Spence, pullet 1 Hearns and Orr, 2Buchanan ; black, cockerel
1 Dietrich, 2 Readwin, pullet, 1 and 2 Dietrich; brown,
cocherel 1 Orr, 2 Simon, pullet 1 Simon, 2 Orr ; buft, cockerel
1 Roswell, 2 Henderson and Billings, pullet 1 and 2 Hender-
son and Billings ; rose-comb white, cockerel 1 Dick, 2 Hen-
derson and Billings, pullet 1 Honderson and Billings, 2Dick •

rose-conb brown, cockerel and pullet 1 and 2 Henderson and
Billings. Polands, white crested black, cjckerel and pullet 1
and 2 Taylor ; golden, cockerel 1 Colvin, 2 Franklin, pullet
i and 2 Colvin. Gaines, B.B. R., cockerel l McAvoy, 2 Haw-
thorne, pullet 1 and 2 Hawthorne; pyle, cockerel 1 McIntyre.
2 Hawthorne, pullet 1 Hartley, 2 McIntyre; duckwing,
cockerel and pullet 1 Hawthorne ; Indian, cockerel and pu-
let 1 Mclntyre; A.O.V., cockerel and pullet 1 Meliclis. Ban-
tains, B.B.R., cockerel 1 Tyson. pullet 1 McIntyre, 2 Tyson;
pyle, cockerel 1 Tyson, 2 Marshall; duckwing, cockerel 1 and
2 Marshall, pullet 1 Marshall, 2 Smith ; Sobright, cockerel
and puiet i Smith ; Pekin, cockerel i and 2 Vanderlip , Afri-
can, cockerel 1 Taylor, 2 Smith, pullet i and 2 Taylor. Ducks,
Geese and Turkeys : Geese, Bremen or Embden, male 1
O'Brien and Coliwell, 2 Webber, female 1 Webber, 2 O'Brien
and Colwoll; Toulouse, male 1 Lawrie, 2 Webber, female 1
Webber, 2 Lawrie. Turkeys, Bronze, male 1 Thompson, 2
Alexander, female 1 Thompson, 2 Alexander ; white, male 1
McIntyre. 2 Smitb, female 1 Smith, 2 McIntyre. Ducks,



R ouen, drake 1 O'Brien and Colwe 1, ducik I O'Brien and Col-
veli, 2 Baker ; Aylesbury, drake, 1 Webber, 2 Smitîi, duck

1 Micntyre, 2 Webber ; Pekin. drake 1 O'Brien and Colwell,
2 Webber, duck 1 Webber. Dncklings-Rouen, drake 1 O'Brien
and Colwell, duck 1 O'Brien and Colwell, 2 Baker; Ayles-
bury, drake, 1 McIntyie, 2 Lunn, duck 1 Lunn, 2 Webber ;
Pekin, drako 1 O'Brien and Colwell. 2 Webber, duck O'Brien
and Colwell, 2 Webber.

BRANTFORD'S WINTER SHOW.

i R ANTFORD Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-
tion lias started out vith their vork towards
their winter show, to be held on Jan. 2oth

to 24th. Commnittees are at work and report every-
thing going on well. The prize list lias been revised,
and nearly every staudard breed fowl is iii the list ;
$1oo iii advaiice of last year's prize mnoney. Although
there is a Sunday betwcen our dates, we hope exhibit-
ors will take advantage of our circuit, Galt, Brantford
and Hanilton--Galt on the i7th, x8th and 19th,
Brantford on the 2oth, 2ist and 23 rd, Hanilton right
after. Mr. Thonias Raines lias been appointed Super-
intendent, and Mr. S. Butterfield Judge.

J. H. MINS1AL., Secretary.

WOODBRIDGE FAIR.

T HIS fair opened on the 18th of October, but
owing to the inclemient weather the principal
events for that day had to be postponed to the

following day and the fair extended to the 2oth.
T.'here were over Soo entries iii the poultry show, in

fact every coop was filled and a great mnany had to be
shown iii the coops in which they were brought in.
The comupetition vas very keen and inost of the ex-
hibitors seeied satisfied with the awards made by the
different judges ; thtere was just a little ' kicking
but it was done in "whisperings." The writer differ-
ed fron the decision of one judge on a certain class
and told hinm so but-that ,vas all.

I iost heartily congratulate the Secretary and all
the officers of the fair on the success of the poultry
show :ud their model poultry house, but one thing is
lacking, oi perliaps two :-first, drinking cups;
second, an attendant to feed and look after the birds,
for if tleir poultry show continues to grow as it lias
done this year tiese things will be positively indis-
pensable.

G. R. DoNovAN.

WESTON FAIR.

T HIS fair was held on the 29ti an d 30th1 of Sept-
eniber. The poultry exhibit consisted of about
5oo entries which were placed under canvas.

The association provided no coops so the birds lad
to be shown in tieir own coops soie of which were
quite unfit for such a purpose. Somle classes were
fairly well represented, such as barred and white
Plymouth Rocks, liglt Brahnias, Cochins, Minorcas,
\Vyandottes, black Spanisi, white, brown and buiff
Leghorns, but in other classes there was little coin-
petition. I tiink I nay say that the poultry depart-
ment of the fair was, on the whole, fairly successful
and I can truthfully say that soie of the birds would
not have beei ont of place iii a show of much greater

pretensions.
G. R. DONOVAN.

THE ONTARIO PRESIDENT AT OMAHA.

WIIAT lE SAW AND wHAT 11E DID NOT SEE. ON
A HUNT FOR " POINTERS."

HINKING your readers miglt be interested iii
a sliglt description of the great Trans-

.'Mississippi and International Exhibition
now being held in this city, but whicli closes this
week, I append thxese few lines.

The Exhibition was projected to display the pro-
ducts, manufactures and industries of the States west
of the Mississippi river and lias expanded until nîo less
than thirty-five States have participated and iiany
foreign countries, Canada included, of which I an
proud to say is in all respects worthy of that great
country to which we owe allegiance, possessing as the
exhibit does, important features impossible at the
Chicago World's Fair, and keeping pace with its rapid
developnent tu manufactures, agriculture and mîining.

The grouînds, including Midway Plaisance, cover
about 13o acres, half as large again as Toronto Exhi-
bition grounds, very narrow, with a lagoon down the
centre and the buildings situated on eaci side of this
narrow sheet of water.

'Thle buildings theinselves are nicely planned and
show i much care iii tleir architecture to give the best
effect. They are similar iii construction to the World's
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Fair buildings, being covered witlh the sane white
mnaterial. On entering the grounds one finds hiniself
riglt iii the centre of the Midway with all its attract-
ive (?) and distracting features, especially near nieal
tines, for every other booth seeims to have been built
to satisfy the inner man.

It is sufficient to say that we spent very little (?)
tine in seeing the " outside part only " of " Streets
of Cairo," streets of all nations, Chinese theatre,
" Trilby," etc., etc., as we were so nicli more in-
terested in seeing the exhibits.

I was not very favorably impressed with the latter
and I an sure I an not drawing on my imagination
when I say one-third of the exhibits was rights of
sale privileges, in fact one could not stand for a moment
looking at an exhibit but what ' cani I show you
sone souvenirs "? (and pretty girls are scarce iii this
part of the country., Mr. Editor). I an convinced if
the plain exhibits were all put together that our own
Industrial would compare most favorably with this
exhibition.

I lad alnost despaired of seeing any " choockens"
when the strains of musical (to us fanciers in the
spring) voices met my ears and I happened against
the Victor, Reliable and another incubator company.
The chicks seened to be doing well though their 'yap-
ping" would soon distract me if I had t% be in con-
stant attendance in their vicinity.

It is needless to say that they were asked to make
an exhibit at Toronto, as I was given to understand
the first named is mnanufactured iii " Canady."

As to the count.iy, I an niot very favorably im-
pressed either with this city or the country. It is
colder here than when we left Toronto and the sur-
rounding farms, roads, etc., are to us Canadians in a
very backward state, but of course we mnust under-
stand that it-is is only within the past twenty ycars
that any prominence lias cone to it. The roads are
iii any direction, the shortest cut to anywhere, the
farm buildings very crude.

The residents also seem so different to our eastern
people, but of that free and easy disposition.

The trip here was very enjoyable thougli the larger
portion of it was inade at night, though I would have
preferred daylight. The week previous to our coin-
ing Nebraska and Iowa lad a severe snowstorm, evi-

dences of which were plainly noticeable along the
road ini fence corners, gullies, etc.

Aum sorry that the live stock part of the exhibition,
including poultry, was over, as I would have liked
very much to have scen the latter, any way, but was
infornied that the poultry show was a failure. On
ny way hone I intend spending a day or so in Cli-
cago, callling upon the Secretary of National Fanciers'
Association and to sce if I cati pick up any pointers
for our winter's show fron our friends iii Chicago.

Yours truly,
A. W. BEtt.

Onalha, Neb., October 24 th, 1898.

7lIi ?,ncte San.
AMERICAN BUFF PLYMOUH ROCK CLUB.T HE American Buff Plymnouth Rock Club meet-

ing will be held in Chicago, at the time of
the joint meeting of the National Fanciers'
and Illinois State Show, Jan. 9-14, 1899.

From information received it is safe to say tiat tiis
wvill prove to be one of the largest and best specialty
club meetings ever leld. The Club specials will be
fine, aniong then being two valuable silver cups. We
will have our choice of judges and about everything
else desirable. The Illinois iemibers talk of having
their contest for the State cup at this show, so I would
say to the breeders of Illinois and all the other States,
you had better join now and so be eligible to compete
for the nany valuable specials that will be open for
competition to club iembers only.

The States entitled to a silver cup by reason of
having tei or more menbers, are New York, Ohio
and Indiana. Illinois, Iowa, Michigan and Ontario,
Can., have promises of enough menbers, while a
number of the other States lack but a few. Join
before it is too late: i.e., before the issuing of preni-
uni lists of the show at whicli the club cup will be
offered. Application blanks may be had fron any of
the officers.

Club catalogue for 2 cent stanp.
W. C. DENNY, Sec.-Treas.

Rochester, N.Y.

Next Detroit show, Jauuary 4 to 10, 1899. The
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State Poultry and Pigeon Show will lold their ineet-
ings on tliat'date and the Michigan Barred Plymîoutlh
Rock Club will also show there.

AMERICAN HOUDAN CLUB.

The Anerican Houdan Club will ineet with the
National Fanciers' Association, at Chicago, Ill., Janu-
ary 9-14, 1899. 'Tlie .annal meeting of the Club will
be held at io a.ii.. Jan. i 1th, 1899. Officers for the
ensuing year will be elected, report of the coinmittee
on constitution and bylaws acted upon, and other im-
portant business transacted. Ve urge tlat every
niember of the Club be present. The Ainerican
Houdan Club is now one of the strongest and, in
point of mneibership, one of the largest of the specialty
clubs in Aierica. It lias created an iiterest in the
Houdan tiat will be a benefit to every breeder of "the
best of all the crested breeds," the great non-setting,
all purpose fowl of past, present and future years.

THios. F. RIGG, SeF'y-Treas.,
Iowa Falls, Iowa.

A WHITE ANDA.USIAN.

I got a white pullet fron a setting of bine Andalusian
eggs. Is sle pure and vould lier eggs be as safe to
breed fron as the blues to get true color ?-SuB-
sCRniBtR. This unfortunately is nlot an uncoition
occurrence, though niow rarer than it used to be. We

should not care to breed froi such a bird, it would
but perpetuate the off color.

MR. J. W. PORTEOUS, GALIT,

is giving everytling else up to specialize in the old
standby, barred Plymouth Rocks.

It is with the greatest pleasure that we are able to
announce the eigagement of Mr. A. G. Gilbert, lNfan-
ager of the Poultry Departmnent of the Dominion Ex-
perinental Fari, Ottawa, for the year 1899. Mr.
Gilbert will conduct in the REviEW, coiiencing
January next, a special departnent devoted to the

practical, or rather market, side of poultry raisinîgand
fron his extended experience in practical and experi-
mental work, our readers imay expect the best of wlat

is to be lad in this way. Kinîdly mnake this feature

known as widely as possible. The best is none too

good for REvIEw readers.

Our TlltStraflii.
'l'le black Minorca cock,won first inToronto Poultry

and Pet Stock Association show, leld in Decenber, 189 7 ,
tien slown as a cockerel, and Mr Jarvis, the judge,
pronounced himn about the finest black Minorca lie
ever landled. He also took second at Toronto as
cock at the Industrial Exhibition, 1898, but was
somewhat ont of condition. He was bred by Janes S.
Carter, Toronto, and was sired by first prize cock at
Cleveland, a grand bird imîported froni A. G. Pitt,
Enîgland, by Mr. Carter. The drawinig does not please
us as it does not do tle bird justice.

'rHE SALE AT GUELPH.
The sale of poultry witli other stock at the Ontario

Agricultural College, Guelpli, was this year a pro-
nounced success. Birds went froi $2.00 to $5.50
and buyers were present froi New Hanburg, Durham,
Rockwood, Listowel, Berlin, Acton, Georgetown,
Hamilton and nany otlier places, as well, of course,
as a large contingent fron the Royal city itself.
Sixty pens in all were disposed of in pairs and trios,
the varieties being rose comb brown Leghiorns, silver
Wyandottes, barred Plymouth Rocks, Javas. black
Miiorcas, white Legliorns, Houdans and white Ply-
inutli« Rocks. As this sale eaci year becoies better
known anong breeders the attendance is bound to in-
crease and of course a corresponding increase in values
will result. We are indebted to Mr. F. H. " Java"
Webber for an account of the sale.

MR. CHAS. AETZEL, SEAFORTH,

an old timne REVIEW reader and proninent in Seaforth's
palniy days of " Lou " Thorne, Jolhin Fincli, etc., is
one who sends us an even lialf dozen new subscribers
for REvIEW. As the names are all local we should
inifer tlat poultry interests are again on the up grade
in this live town.

MR. W. ANDERSON, BRANDON, MAN.,

is another wlo sends us five from his town and wants
to th.uk Mr. Daniels for his care of his poultry at the
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Industrial. As the thanks (?) are generally theother
way we have pleasure iii giving Mr. Anderson's words
as lie writes ltemn: I wish yon vouild thanîk the
nian iii charge of the poultry departinent of your late
show for the way lie looked after the fowls. I hope
yoi Cau get us a better rate another year and we will
send down a lot of better ones.''

WHAT AN OLD FRIEND SAYS.

Mr. Jos. Kinsey, Doon, in sending a new subscriber
witlh lis own renewal, adds :' The RE-vIEw is what
every yotung fancier ought to possess, as it contains
nucli practical information for beginners and is riglit
up to date iii everythinîg." We want our readers to
look on the REiiN'xw as their own paper. We don't
profess to know everything. If you sec the necessity
of improvetnent il any particular point let us know it,
but don't lose. sight of the fact that it takes a great
tiany' fifty cents' to ri a journal like tiis.

THEl- NEW STANDARDS
are now ready and we have sent ont all orders ve had
in hands. Every fanicier who breeds slow birds or
exhibits should have a copy. Many ha-:e taken ad-
vantage of our liberal offer to send one free, particu-
lars of which may be seen in our business pages.

SEND US TlER NAMES
of your neighbors or friends who keep poultry. A
postal card will do. We desire to get saniples of the
REViEw into the hands of every one in Canada who
keeps a chicken. By helpintg us you help yourself, as
the more subscribers we get the better paper we Canu
publish.

M1R. R. DUIRSTON, TORONTO,
whose black Minorcas won the tuedal at Toronto Indus-
trial, is about.to try ain experiimtent a little out of the
usual this winter, and that is testing this variety as win-
ter layers. He lias abolut sixty pullets that lie iitends
to witer and, as he says, sec if they won't lay as weil
as otier varieties. He intends to rui thei without
males. Warmx quarters, exercise, and proper feediug
will be recognized as necessities. 'These, too, are of
the best blood, the sane as his winners at Toronto
Industrial where, with an entry of six pullets lie won
all prizes, and with two cockerels took first and second.

that sterling tonie and retnedy so highly thouglit of
by mnany prominentît brecders here, restines its adver-
tisiig position on our front cover page. It is now
well knowtn to inauv, but as new fanciers are joininîg
the ranks every day, it is well to draw their attention
to it. Instant Louse Killer also does the business.
Both these articles cati be liad by nmail froin Dr. Hess
& Clark's local agents, or readers iti the United States
cati procire it direct front the factory at Ashîland, Ohio.

MlR. S. M1. CtI;nto1

writes us that as a resuilt of lis ad. in last issue le
sold inany birds, itncliudintg a cockerel and tlree black
Minorca pullets to Mr. Jarvis.

MR. WILI.tt s tR, DTN.ARON,
is putting up an incubator roomt aid broodinîg house,
the dimensions of which iill be 13 x 6o feet. Thle
roof will be span shape 6 feet high on north side and
5 feet Iigl att the south.

TItE WESTERN FAIR.
We find we were iii error iti stating tiat fewer

entries were received at London this year Ltait before,
tiougli the appearance of the building wotld lead one
to suppose sucli was the case. Mr. Browtte inforis
ls that exactly the (.ppositeocctrred and gives figures
to support lis assertion, and as " figures can't lie,"
the best thing we cati do is to give his tabulated
stateient sitice 1887, slwing a contiiuted and steady
increase. Mr. Brownîe writes : I give below the
actual entry fees received fromî SS7 to the present
year inclusive, and I knîow of no birds that were absent:

1887... .. ....... ... ... SL[.5q)
18$s ..... .............. 123.65

. ....... ..... ..... 1rovincial
lt'9i..... ................. 187

19 ..................
189: .... ......... ...... 157.81)
1893.......... .. . ....... 171.75
189 ........... ........ · · · · -
1S95.. . ................ . 212.îu

1896 .................1S97 ..... ..... .. ....... 2o0
1898.................... 2e2.0 >

So, you sec, without taking inito consideratini anty
breeding peis and pets at 25c. eaci, there were over
r 128."
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,\RE Vol' GoING 'O rHEi " iIG sllow.'

Mr. Browne lias written so fully about the conting
big analganiation iii Toronto tlat lie leaves little for
us to add. We would like to impress, lowever, the
importance of giving Mr. Brownie sufficient iiatter to
enable himu to present to the Goveriiiienlt the best
report that lias yet been issued by the Ontario.
Breeders owe it to tlieiselves to do this and tliey will
be -studyinig their ownî interests in giving it timely
attention. No need to write twenty pages, say wlat
you hav'e to say, what youi kiow to be facts, and say
it briefly. All further details will be given anple
plublicity ii nîext RI.:vn.:.

Hi<tli>de 'îows.

Mn en .'ttunci - >)eernbet• 13. i1. 10. lM;.
l'et rolet - necem ber 15. 11;. 17. 18. 1!9.

iligersoll .1:tia1ikru 2.:t. 1. S

Eatiern, <ntaurto inrockî 1lle> .itamry :11. 25, 26, 27.

leacti olr tle bail ltyear uwthl a thirce uiaibehou, )eeetbir 6.
(Guctuiph i, a good 'lh, un à. m mu .uind bmtuu rC am n cil u.t.tlted

foIIv o i Ieceiiuber 1:1 to l;. ·. .ar i, will oilleiite liere ts juige and
at liberi lit ofi speciaasnl a utn incue.txel regular list .it»ould mtav

As entiries <lo not dlo'e 11il necentber St lw.e ,l.h liti e . waerl to .1j3 in
nlext i-aue.

Tie Luntiibton .\-oi-.ttin meet tlu year lit Petrole.,. iecenthler 15tli
to mi. atmi luere augain :•r. .Ihtrm wlîl jumlge ail1:mtitry. A lirge list (f
regiilar tiil speci.al Iirentaitutm atre olrercl (or oninpetition. M r..1. wV.
Red<well. Ile weIl kowt buil litmt k breeler. iomil coi)u n thle ecretairial
Chair.

iua}:at-or.a.! tNOtusou,.!
Tlt airc. hi uuung iul, i Inigetrsull .mtd .itr munt tu get to> thle fromit,

neig tiling- are lirtorniei for thevir bhow on .lantitry 2. 3 ani 1. .\lztliy ad·
ditions iave been aulk , t le lit, and they eltmpimasize he f.tet th41 110
uamies vill lie alllued oun coo¡m. 0in 3rigitmg is c etîe. 'Mr. IMiuter-
11ell will place Ilie uawautrI.

TUE t; isri:tN ONT'%citO.
is toli hell at utkiille . n 1 uu ps ami , mu bu 'i l aur .titun-
tion to ihe uates. Janttary 21 to 2;.

Tl.: ••. ONT.ICitO
Its beei fulI trea.ttv .lie li vre.

'T'HE NEW BRUNSWICK POUI'rRY
ASSOCIATION

W AS organized Marci 2st, 1-98, with a pro-
visional set of officers. It started with
ablout seventeen mîemîbers. . Monthly mîeet-

ings were lield througli the sununîîîer, wlich as thIe3

approached September showed a narked increase of
initerest. 'rhe aninal meeting took place during the
St. John Fall Exhibition-the following gentlemen
being elected : -John Berrymian, M.D., President, St.
John l Dr. WI. S. Morrison, 1st Vice-President, St.
John ; Seth Jones, 211( 'ice-President, Sussex, N.B. ;
J. G. Burke, Secretary, St. Johni ; J. B. Magee,
'Treasurer, St. Jolhn ; R. P. Hamim, R. D. Danery, C.
F. Porter and W. A. Tack, Directors for city ; with
one to be appointed fromn eaci county. Those
appointed were : York, John Oldham, Southampton ;
Charlotte, Harry Spence, St. Stephen ; Sutdbury, G.
W. Foster, Upper Maugerville : Kings, W. W.
Hubbard, Sussex, N.B.

The Poultry Show iii connection with the Inter-
national Exhibition at St. Jolhi, Sept. 13th to 24th,
proved this year a great success. It was held in the
new pouitry building, 40 x 100, whiclh was well
lighted, ventilated, and entirely free froi drafts, con-
sequently there were n1o sick birds to send to the
hospital. Sone 6oo birds were on exhibition. Dr.
Twitchell, of Augusta, Maine, acted as judge. This
is by long odds the best poultry exhibition amuong the
fall shows iii the Maritime Provinces.

The N.B. Poultr\ A.,sociatioi lias decided to hold
a show this winter. It is about thirteen years since
the last. More anion.

Bnozi TURKIZtV.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

T HE Executive Conunittee by its ballot, lias
accepted the invitation of 'fTle Poultry Associa-

tiun of Ontario to mîeet with themi during thîeir comiing
exhibition.

Ii compliance with abov.e vote, the coming session
of the Ainerican Poultry Association will be held at
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Tuesday evening, Jauary
1o, 1899, at 7.30 o'clock, iii a roon provided by the
Ontario Association, coiinected vith the main exhibi-
tioln hall iii Horticultural Gardens.

Arrangements have been made for hieadquarters at
the Elliot IHouse, corner of Cliurch and Shuter Sts.,
at a special rate of $r.5o per day ; (take Churcli St.
cars froi depot> also at the Albion Hotel, for $î.oo

per day (take Parliamnent St. cars at depot.)
'fle officers of the Ontario Association have arranged

to take all visitors to the Ontario Agricultural College



at Guielph, a distance of fifty miles
fromt Toront o, starting \Vednesday
morning, Jaîi. i i th at eiglt o'clock,.
rettipiiig during the afternooni.
''litrsday eveninîg a banquet will
be given by the local association.

I sincerely trust that yot vill
nake an effort to be present, for
the imenbers of The Aînerican
Poultry Associationi surely appreci-
ate the efforts that arc being put
forth by the officers and mîeînbers of
the Ontario Associatioi to give is
a riglit royal welconie.

Fraternally yotrs,
TiH EoDoRE STERNBERG,

Sec'y-Treas.
Per A. E. FE.CH,

Assistant See'y-Treas.

Mr. J-H. Oayford, Box 1,168. Mont-
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebec. Any corres-
pondence relating to subscriptions or
advertising nay be addressed to hin.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.
Enquires not of a business nature nust

be acconpanied by a threc cent stanp
for rcply.

THREE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.
If ycu send us the nare of two new sub-

scriberstogether vtith Sî.oo ne will extend
your own subscription for one year as
oell as send Rmview to the new naies for

onc yea. ehs nîakes it but 3. cents
caci. Tlhe only condition "'e niak-e is
that the naie of the subscribers be new
ones and not reienals.

This paper is nailed regularly to its
subscribcrs until a definite orde to <lis.
continue is received and aill ar cars are
paid in full.

Will Secker, of the Liverpool Poultry
Yards asks a pointed question at the
top of his new ad. Those who want
light Brahmas or white 'Dots should
look lii up.

Jno. S. Pearce & Co., now give parti-
culars of the special prizes they are

offeriiig at the Ontario. Send for one of
theh circulars and say that the Ru-. i i
told yau tai.

Co yoy's Roup Cure has gaied muany
friends in Canada, So they tell lus in,
renewing thoir adv. for a year. )oi't
lot your birds go too far with the dis-
case before giving it a trial.

R. J. Taylor is making a specialty
of that handsuome variety the white
crested black Polisi, and offers young
and old birds for sale. Ho gives a list
of his recent wins in lis adv.

H. S. Babcock is obliged to dispose of
all his pea-coinbed barred Rocks, and all
his buif Leghorns. To any one taking
the entiro lot of either breed a great
bargain will be given, though they are
ofl'ered at low prices anyway.

W. H. Nantel is a new advertiser and
in taking space for a year draws atten-
tion to his specialties, Brahinas and
Cochins. Ha has stock for sale and
retors to his awards, as publisied in
Rvw aIt the Ottawa fair.

J. 'W. Kedwell lias a superior lot of
chicks this year, in barred white and
buff Rocks, and is offoring thorm in lots
to suit purcliasers.

Mr. E. H. Perrin lias sold his farin
and has renoved back to New'arket
In consequeice lie lias a lot of good
sto3k for sale. Seo his change of adv.

W. S. Porrin's specialty is buff
Cochins. Ho lias soine fine Cochiis for
sale, also an imported cock.

Roc Roy Farin, Montroal, advertise
minca crystal, oyster shell, etc., as wel
as poultry. See thueir 3 early ad. mider
"Various.''

" Feathered Pets" is the naine of a
cleverly written and nicely illustratel
little book on canaries, parrots and
other cage birds, by Chas. N. Page,
Des Moines, Iowa. We eau heartily
recomnend it. The price is but 2'c..
(cloti bound 75c.), and it may be had
froi Geo. Hope & Son, Toronto.

J. H-. Minshiall, who specializes black
Minorcas, gives a list of soie of the
prizes won by his birds this season.
Ho lias breeders, etc., to spare, also
white Rocks and Red Caps.

R. Durston, who won the Minorca
medal at the Toronto Tndustrial, lias one
hundred chicks for sale from saine pen

as lis iîedal winners. IIe also can spare
ten h.ans and one s carling cocn, good
breeders. Those w'ho want goo1 Minor-
cas should write imu.

Jas. Dundas las buff Leghiorns of the
best, winners at tho last Industrial,
Ontario and New York shows, and lias
yoing and old stock to spare. Seo list
of wins in lis adv. and then write hin.

A.\W. Graham oflios whiteLeghorns,
golden Wyandottes and black Lang-
shans at " half value." See his new ad.

CANADI>AN
PO0ULTCY 1UEýVIEW.

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
liv I. il nîOXOvAS.

'rerms -50&. pier Year, Payable in Advaneo

ADVERTISING RATES.'
Advertiserneints vill he insertxl at the rate

of I) cents, lier line eh imnsertion, i incl be-
ng about 1u lines.

AIvertisements for longer periodsi as fol.lows, payable quarterly in aivaice:-
3 Molis. 6 Mois. 12 MOns.

OLe Page......3a (Y) o.50 0x 5 0
'r o c olumnS.... 20 i 3:, ou O 00
Ilafpage...........1500 25(00 4000

Onie couiimn .- 12 (I _I0 0) 35 100
lILil coinn .... 8 X 15 (X 25 00
Quarter coluin 0 ou > 10 o 15 0
Une0nch ...... ...... 3 00 5o s 00

Adierthnnts cnîtradedt fur at yearly
or half yearly rates, if wvithdrawin bofore the
expiration of the tine contracted for, will
lie caitrged tll rates for the time ins t.

Iiack and front cover pages a matter of
special correspondnce.

nreediers' Directory, 1-5 -of card. 1 year
$8; lhalf year,.55.

'Thes. are our onfly rates for advertising
ant wil lie strictly ahilierel to. 1Paynients
muiist lie made invariably in advaice. Yeariy
advertisements, paind quarterly In ad<lvanco,
cliangied overy thiree inonthni vN.thont extra
charge.

Ali communications ant advertisenits
nust lie in our liands by, the :10tlh to inisure
in i r iin i ssue or saliteniunth AilIress,

Il. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.

AdvertIsements ut 27 words. including
address. received for the above objects, at
25 cents for each and every insertion, and 1
cent for eaci aidtitionaf word. l'ayment
strictly in adiance. No ndvertiseient will
be lIsertei unless fuliy prepatid.

TJiliýlE RUIA-s mlust lie followed:
1. P'ayient ML'rT be mide fi ::lvance,

the aniiouints are too smll to permit of
bîookkeephiig.

2. Vrite copy for dil on a separate sheet
fribin anuy otlier lI:ver, and on one side
of the palier o:ly.

3. Se that al i, fuily prepaid as pier rate
above.

1. Say plainly how inany times ad Is to be
inisertedi

5. Give lieadiig inler wlîeli it is to np-
pear.I'nless aibove riues are folfowe n calanot
gnarantee correetiess.

A D ý1A N ? ýU L-r Fre lý:E ýV :1Eý.
4-eý 14-41- igi
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IL I al rt S', ilit s f 30i %vrai cr ILlie
iuseq(rltel flACI 'MO>N Vit fin ci, y 'cr
lit tiis coliiaî for $2..if), î'.î lt lit itl-

every itiontht If iIc.'sirt,îl.

Titi$ C toti il 1î gîcual for -- c I'. c--tl îc'.

attelaI of 30v woraît' Ili Ille .. .*cr IkîtI' lilial
t-nlaut'or -Stock ''aif'-'cîiîîît

(C:itanll.un Vultry ItvIew. 'T'oronto.
Tao nieet Ilu,- 'i-Caits uf ,iilveurt,;rs wiît; Ir',

contlt'itall' îlîitig tlitIs cîîltîîaîtî. nuî %.-liu Altî
IL :i gi-cnýt tr"ittllt t't boc e0'it.fttttly ro:tilt-

t Iti g ,illi .î ntiia I c e liamceiiclî t tie
slitîn fctait tiutliuat-a tels atc . gn for

:luî î'cor.l.c Q:ttIt, 4 foi' $1, A:i i.' ail. ,lîiag
theýuî- ('tîîca ca ti- tiittci il t ay I mît-
In Ilecti of îtîcaaiy w'lactî sciîîlitg lis -11 a.1l
î'ertiscuîeatt. Nulte- ttt.uii fntîr ('otîpo1i
gcId.

JOHNH11R11 & sOX, P,%'thîîîî.î.,
Ont., brescilrs of 15 differe-nî vc~aiéties
of Ltnud ai \VâXtca Foow', Tlloalifse

Gatose antd Roîtipi I)tcks. 1-9
A Fln Lot <cf .' tlti ic'ii I' itiocieni

tutt I' llt litatîa",. \' Ill 'll î-î.ita qc1tik
'.îîe. b iallt1 & lz<-a-a-. t icli. 9 start.

Auî.Iailtisialis.
ForSaic c itt ine 1,, Irii- sîlliti -ci.a-ccc, utcitag

ttis iul1tei-"at tîi.l.iit cc- \ c t i- !.w '.I1 . \ cci ',

Baiiil talll )e .

saI¶tam9, Show Birds. ini litîr auiil I.c1

i-Xlirc--. ptl bctc-t if tio t tîft- a\. t 1

Gamao sattams fi .cîîil lc -t1i4 t ii
I. ntflîttail i lî iti il ri a. . l,,,, 'a i culàtit-; 'lit k

Sîcititle- i'.h-- iic l c uei] tttck 1, il ;r %%*Ill
c.ltil tti cîîîcîi i. ICil lîicilI <ki't. i t-il.

fiants For Scte TIî% ou 1t Li ai I- 'thuiccti

grtciîs illi 1t:lttz Ituflel Ii at'- li-.
itii.t l onsîl cil<aie lu linaike atcîîutu. itti- Il uc--

iqFor Sale (Cotiii eibrItagitt -. 1 c.. k, t NilI
Itti. -iikeri-l'. . iri îiititl M'tel"î lilas-k lfcft

(iî*eýe. Il. Vii tg. IOniît i"cii-rc tt.

BlackWhtto, Suff <Ccciatii llitc . i tai'
ttoî'k-. r ~ l'c-- if) t .titî.it, lîcIt-îcîî' 'c' t

%Nei lai'.% c *'tl-Il. iîlglîc ciiii-u i'-î

Silycu- an i Golden Sebl'ioht o'c cI tL. ki
-' a -le.:1 îî ltatts. i i-i ,ci grittis lii i teitI n ilI

For Sale- 'M v Ili ici' '.cii*i-i' of itglitl itiiltîca'
lilicl %nîtite t %-%c itiitig lit 'l -. 1.îî -et-tio ;il
tiv-e iciar-.. lIcaitI" ti iiitlg :etia t: tcrac, i iiti.tt 2

tiZSgcihlil t.ilit-i;4tii >. %%' lal c. ý.1 tut 111,tl'h'ioit.
.I-e ilittk-lki, IL-il-rie Iî.(l.

For Sale-- M i eut it-c.- -at k ofi t,, ià! itî ia t.ili-
cil'~ caît htct ktu-l~.îti trc-c'mu r lctîî c

t tac-ki itgit c liti-, iii hccir-. %% t-it aliba. k tis-
\%*fieîtrs il.;uiuui% Ottua -ir lI. (r.iý &

12! 3

Blaeïk Rosi, lî'.n-î e. ilîîc'-Iîinîg a"'u, oI1;11411 4..îa I tlîti cf Ilht- Ilîîî- %,:îht - i
iîîîc 'à tol'I fcin. .t a Il i îs-% 1 ilialeî icilqt-. V'.

Mt olC'cît. (a-0t. ilit

For Salo0 Ac ouî'aîîller a.( t hit c gcuiltti'î tainsi
iii 'uat'ih rtttci. ii ,uI uîi. Oti.k.

'c''iIiî ii -' ti-, (cthi- M 'Ijls.(t-I,,(iI

C.ack African Bnatitams h %vtirlt ii-t cti
hlitu failli - raui il itiý e--kth h- l ilial craiillai oui
lu1t11q.1 i, I'.litlrlctlt Itt Vair. ott.) tu(e scti1a
ailt Gilt. i t, elirgIl fait. -'.îe utîil clles l

tt rto.iic-' it'isa'itil puIt-t -' icute liet tci. (1k,

Lig t sua hmat for Sa!e. c , n,- tl ii

(;ta41,isaci. Itraîiit fc rI.ni)

Enfigioh~ Birds- lititîttîti cil. (Cîttliiielie.. Lifi
,î' s k% Ici-k-. >414111911 *aî NSttîtg:. i'te.

ai Ic Iie-ttir-I Ste,. l11i Qîtrea t ireet- Wr-ct
Ttîrotî: .

Fou- Importeed Dîrds T- ltî- It,
Msîcti. lie.) Quiet-a S reCl WCV- 1, Itctttt.. File

carres, Japanncd - Fnîîîî tla-. (litges, 1îînsý
fi-tat ri c .ge..breccItag. fîctin 7îr Caige tilt.

iiitc- Tairi l îe ail h lt -c litil Nt ire. tt Jtct

Parrots;, Cockatoost.c- taoMi. la*ci

aget.i IiIî,.-. tti- C.g. Sc-a .'1 t. i'salai

Icit t. lott k, tîî('.î tu iti 1îî ait I i i. litîl Ntire.
tit Sî'et S ett c i. T'ctiiitlot.

Buff and Parlirtdgc Cochina iihuFîti
i ical i9gi ccailit ait lc k fatt-cch.chia1. T

l it. i tcie ciltuic t t 'î sîteelu%% CC.it titI tIis fathls
>-lac, .' -. 'i jiîiiagý liigai'- a .h i 41 'Toronîtco,
luoitiui cif tiICtiiwci 1;Ct~lu- aiîba:.aî.

icu' îiu-c~ c'îiu. I Ic-ii'haiul fiî'sae.Ail-
i-c"-hig-.a (Vi t cccuuîliiNti

j~~<Cochiis- %c gi-st tut 4 t (ifolilig br
lata Icit l-.t laiie Cot-k il( Onltaic sIgov ia-t

'n Listes.. Tlsa re~ tiit- e l fe.il liereil %iil ire %%ci
1i tkr- i It itilti tctl't îcj.lat

A s;,a ii ijiî îîi"uiîi-. Dirtti' t.hi'ît-c
"ttciiiii. \-. I 'mlii Ito -vIl <tit I ilt gi'. i.a tintl-

g acciiIlle ltit. Ilc.'i $3 liat Ieiîsîs. Il. S.

Ilorkilgs.
For Sale 'c c-lii, e liii tif .'c;cil li.itq'Ice1 il-

ctit-- es c-c lc Mijck 'a it-c f.-- 4 -oc-k . tilttr
fcicil i titii

f.11141.Char LCg

t'tncet Game on Earth...<'intair ftai-.

Itt i. il itc-1'. iiaiiaî.i .I . Suteitjk ta. iait
y.aîi 8ti.

1Exhibition Gamses saclut GcZtîiic. hl;iitiis, (if
illie Iigtti--t aitaihily. .Cc.iî hitic tcr z«ite '.u-.
rlc j hicc i lai u tu h. * ctulig Toti- f,.I .î l .i ltt ie
fatît h hu.ît n ilI %'c' lcl Ill tiGtir. t iigg,

.Ieîîlcr. ('lititoti. Ont. il mi

.oyal elac< alil Ik liitl% w luIe 10ii t. ot

c-ci liia tuuqi litItît 11i1ts. h tesuî ac si- toc-k
salt <ý,g fils- ;t le. F-. I t. Wehnter. (ttelîtk (>111.

.11t-

rElack Langshans fuît' sale. AI tck
îICI itl.et.liecuacpr cti. liai. Il lt1à i0.

Blauk L.-ngchane I% nuit i S(ieitttbtr uit
liratlfoctt] Nt 2nlit .o ul legs. I mI eoîkei-h
tIi îîaIt-. COC %Cd--c tcto- r,%îuoaîhc

Latigshanc 1-it-,t it-ii.ettitlt.strcul Iceat.
fte%% sale. Ie fîinal t-atutbil . E. fron (I, gr-ui. peur
UoNi-lai VlIs-c*Ttcîlo

i<arn's Blaeck Lang6han - lk-tetc* iis
ye.til tirîait C'er, %vonait e ltî-cîîe itîeaid for ttc-c
t-c.lv.el iota or h.aîîtgslliusl. ut tir lalte I ttîlist-istl.

I etc-tc'kea-eN stiaic pltîlel s; fui' sali-. le-i.
S4( ralotIit.i. tciii

LexIorans.
White Leghorne. -Iirl l» eoek tIl-ct ut
Oitziau '95. 1ri. W.17 s;tore 6, nî,ti trahil tirct
pallet ht-c lt ttaaio. Tiers ittîifîuttt i W). fasse

oîi lrsI ceakerc], lTîNt JuillIet. lirrt-o8kt.s
î'oî'kere ,e uilit Juillet. (>1 lutt (latis veauîr titssu
nut -iti ufflere cititllet. *'îlui"'uIlîst y-ea-. I hui:t-e lietter Iîir.tc lisait îVcîci %ilit fuo'
ytttt '.,iliv w luere- iii Attîeieî. Itrreui Rlîcks; ns

Wîi.V. le. lltiggiirttt. ('rotîaty, OuIt.

Brown L2ghorn Cocku2roes-wat-i-
>itigle CoilttuI ria Leglinnii Ctekcre-, -i roiig
i igîii'uat- Ilit-ils. lirecI fi-oi t hue ilia luu cait

1.uutiit 1.S'M. $2 scatch. tIît

For Salge Chcap a itîîtu'iiib orS. V. leit'uiVîî
La-hic-îii'i,-k-tes tttiîîaites.'l'It i- stock i-ct

:il h acui. !cit~tckttittge-ccolh. j-hhictt&

HomO of' thz BufFe-Ill T'glaatrnI fr-oni
itipîoriei t'tI ti-Ii'i,î wîttîeniî uit Cu'î-ctcî lt>iîlte. 2.1)

elloirct--exîuilta t brciIttîg c.ûckcr-Is. 1 titi' c
Ille rifflut hîIdifct. 't41illil for rep3-. Ale<. 1).

_S. 0. W. LLghOrns. v-cay cn*taiîîlttcil
S-tcîîccli ii.t C-ult If itaitjorv lica ii îtîae

t'cî'keel' ~lct ell, Il. P. Rocîk c'uecrcl' $2
cr-lis. Wc'. IL. Giu. rilt-'b3- Ouil. 1 2 LI;

White Leghorn.inata l n iiie Il*% ittiitte cggsý
fui' Nîli'. per~~ 13- :t $2.5o lier Jt; *t.eglicîiu aire
Vitive . ai. '11Vii arito estie «TIttscie'.s ill-ot
Il Il. a-c-il Iliiititîii c;ggs QI licir î:3 . .t.-

ic-îîi i. Marr-îis.. Olnt. -ýY

We Hava Boane graiuail . C. Il. Le.c lghta-.
scîtite car I lie iltisat Trnto foi, sculec co
-cîitt-Itle aitI lî'gaîras.Sec ltctve foi' tilu-c
n-tait. 1tleitlei-ct &Btill itigi. St. Mî~cs

Black LoDghorns ('-lfairsare a fewv atîcî-
cltiee-t' hlck Le-ghîuîaici of iîî' fau.tionsî ulrize

'.vîîthta st-auitii-e t-il for $J. A. (c. llî'acî' si.
Witîtftîa-s, Oni.

To make groom 1 vill ;ell for tii-n îtîutituis
-i*l. t.chtri-, nal B. t. Ruck cickca-eN a t

tt1 catch. W. Etlwoodl Pollock, Norwicht, Otit.

1

1

1
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Duff Loghorn.-1 lhav for sale bute Leg-
horns, ith clear bitit tait and winW, and oodi
cvena color. Ai Quebe Provinei:l 1xha ibition I
woni fir18t ccik. fit nuai isecot lien. firsit
aockerel. secoind pullet. t hese winers and lots
(of ot hers for sale. Wil F. Lowe, Aintonte, Ont.

1?illO'cai.
Northup'e 1898 Minorca Cataloguo. the

tumost cotupilete over published lin descrh>iona,.
l'rices. 1000( viaings. now pictures 0f b, uilinga
nnit fowis, contains muclit'Ih Informaation, fui là-
dexed i tiaer ik) lienadinga. Ito.so lait sgle
coria nlaaa. e litaarca rock<s helre tockerela anl

llet4. Bargains. Gcorge Il. Northuip. Box
78 lialliceve. N.Y. 199

Black Mlnorcas-A few cockorels and puil.
leis for salo, cheap. front birds imîportedt fromt
A bbott Bros., ala grand cock for stock orshow.
Ivrite for prices. Saîtisfauction guaîranteeul or
muonoy refunded. C. A. Mayhlew, Tlanies.
ville. Ont,

For Sato-.Black Minorcas for sale. one cock.
tihree lens, threc cockereia, eighit putlets; brei
froma wiliners. WIlh sel tie lot e lcap if taken
ait once. J. W. Porteouîs. Galt.

For Sale-lack Minorca cockercis and plat'
lets, saine as exhibited ait Qiebec anui Ottawa.
Von live lsi na two 2nd at Qitbec. Sendi

sianap for repiy. W. Cox, 5 Itushbrook street.

Pheasan2ts.
For Sale- A t ai sacrillce. cine p.ir of Mongo.

liai Phieasants ne year oldi lia lle niuinge. $5".
also Swaow Pigeonas $3 aer' pair. Noritan Me.
lPhie. laiilti a. Ont.

English Phoasant Hon for salc. prico $2.
Dirt ealpea al tiais. 1in pet fect hcaith nit frea-
hier. G;eo. H1opeo & Son.109 icQueel htrect West,
l'oront o.

For Sale--Phesafutîi of the following variot-,
ies. iz: Einghsh. Chinezo (Molgolian), vcrai.
color (.Jalaanese). silver goldn. l'ady Aihersi,
Iteeveg and Swinihoe. Dr. T. Shîannon McGilli.
iiary. Hlaiailona. Ont. 199

1igeonls.
Long Distanco Boggium Homors fromu

ti he vr baeata.traîins. Saîti4ation guiaranteced.
Write qilick. Il itose, 517 Nel'on street, Lon-
finit. Ont. 1293

Hints to Boginners iigeons by F. M.
Gilbert. new edition, 1891, rousKed with aiddition-
al chapters. A most practi, timely aid com.i
prelensive work. Indisible to thie aimla.
icur. Price. papier, 50c. A Ildress, H. l. Donto.
van. Toronto.

Fancy Pigeons for Salo-Magpics. Owls,.
al colors, Turbits, Swallows. Iragoon s. Anit.
.ver] s, p>onter andî aîti-a i colors. Uors

i otaeaco soicitcl. C. . k 407 Mark
mm Street. Torolto. 299
Pouters Only-After a simccc.ful breeding

aison we offer linîe siock or cxlibitio" birais a
blacks. blues. reds. whit ca or yellows at reason-
able lrices. MeGili & Giclient. Port Hopie.Ont.

For Salo-Owls, Magies. Fantails,. Pouters,
Swallows, Tumaîblers. H calors, etc., ailso two
show cases, pairs and odd birds clieap if taken
at once. Aaddress, W. Il. Readwin, Guelph,
Ont.

For Sala-Ten Iairs, of Fly ing Iollers, ina
maixed colors, Hoimlers iii bluei clacekored and
white, S1.00 lier pair. J. McKenzie, 122 Peter
Street, Toronto.

Widi Soli Cheap-Black Tuimblers, olu anad
white Owls bluo and red loiters. nmottled
Truminpters, black and wlite Fans. Dragoons,
one odd Turbit Hen, and Angora Rabbit. B.
G., Fonster, Pahnerston, Ont.

Jacobna, ail Colors-Pouter. white Fana.
taits. Siieciai lo%% price sala of above varleties
during Noveuber. 200 of the choice.st birls
over bred to select fron. Staip. Chas.Massie'.
Box 202. Port Ilope. Ont, '.s9

For Sala-A few birds in Carriers. Pouters,
Swallows. Barbs. Blondinettes. Saitiiet tes,
Bluettes, Lon1g tlqiii *ul'ubieria, Jacobinsa,
African Owvi. Miaglaieq, %reinaîigel8, ail lise
birds anl lit to winî ; also threo kindis Gluinea
Plg.a. Lop-earei nit Angora Itabbits. IV. 31.
Anderson. Palmcrstoni. Ont.

Fancy Pigeons for Salc-Poaters, Es Il
Truinpeîtcrs. tlarbr, Afrinati Owls, 'rlcit Ilraguate Jacobins. Carriers. anl F, rfaile. iti
colors. Won 17 firsts and 4 secoidhaoui n1 entries
at London, Brantford anud Woodstock shows•.
Bert Hlicks. Woodstock.

100 Homors-All colors, 60e. anal $1.(0 pier
pair. Roon wanted, every bird guaranteed,
also ail fane varicties, odd and ln pairs. Good
%ooning for beginners. Box 31, Victoria Lofts,

oto St. Palul. Qto.

WE NEVER ASK FOR A TESTIMONIAL.
These are but slpceiiens of dozens reccived

each mlaonth. Pleaso nloto dates. They arc not
fr-ont parties living lit l<aîîî-clatka, Til'uaîctoc
or thie Fi Ji Islnas bua( riglat litre andia kaaauva
to is ait •

Woodstock, October'28th, IS.
'he ltEvlw la1s ol l nic oat. lia the la-t i wo

nontihs lmay 25c. card hans brouglht mue bet ween
$60 nad $75 worth of orders.

J. I. CALLANDEIl.
I hai, n reccived ly copy of the Standard aIl

O.K. Nowlin tic last uitler I recivel froma
vona was incliosedi a circular stating that you
tad reduced the price of P'ori.Tiv i.Vtsw to

50e. ler cear or tire for SI. ro 1 tlhnught I
woild vot thrco ew subcribea. Yol will
pleame lt eiclosel tli iuonor ta, layu for t he
samie. t lilit say that I am Inav-ingsplentiai
resailts fromi iiiant adv. froma as fiai West ais
St, .Innes, Mainitoba. Wishing the lk*vtEw
every success,

Bleihiiii, Omnt., October lith. l89m.
[Ir. Beckworth aises a large dispiy ad., Ei.)

I wih to contract, for a brecder's card iii ir-
vil-w for onio year. prico $8. Ienclosed vont %will
tind $2 Express Mltoney Order to pay ?or tirs.
three iontls, aiso copy of aid. whiclai se tn-
sert il a proamiaient plaîce, comnîcacing wil la flac
Noveiaber numlber, sure.

I have grown out of ie smail ads.. though
they aIays p!aie iccl, ou tic prinaciple tiat
if a smai ai. is good a larger one is het er.

R. J. TAYLOR.
Brantford, October 101h. 1893.

Do «YOU CATCH ON Î

I Plyniouti Rocks.
ForSalo-Standard bred Barred Ply'mîouth

Rocks, "March iatc'led.' Sure winners ait
falt faire Nearly 100 to select fromt ai lowu
figures; also Standard bred Scotch Collie
pupilies. IL. IL. Willis. Granby. Qae. 1195

Willis' Barred Plymouth Rocks are win-
ne: Sherbrooke lst co-k. Ist cockerel, best
pair. 2nd breeding aen. 3rd lien: Quebec, ist
cock, lst cockerel. Granbv, 1t cock, 1st lien, lst
cockerel. ltt lullet, 2a' breeding ln, 2nd1
special breeling en. Forty nice birds for sale
froa $1; also Colie pippy. il. Il Villis.
Granby. Que. 399

Polands.
S. F. Gulliford, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 30

vears importerand fancier. Whiite, Goldea anal
13aarded Buff Laccd Polands, chamipions of
Anerica ; also Silkies of tho ilncst quality. 509

Fora-Prize winnrs, olden b. and fIi.
ver l) lolandiz. fowls and n icks ; uit . ai
wite u lab. i'olnnd cockerels black Sumnatiras.
Pilsia litamts and golden . anl d. s. lam-

targs. icto Forter. "e. 20xSt. Tihe rese.Qt'
For Sato-Tlhree paairsgoldei Poland.syoti:

threo w. c. black 'ohiai cockerei bill lekini
amigaalae Sebriglit iaitain cil ka'rcl. Suire
wlnllae. V. P. Sii la. tiritelat Mins. Out.

Qoldon Boarded Polands for .ale, three
cocks and oiur nli (Burns ani alcNil strain).
WiI sell cla if taken befaore st Deccinber.lBert Illks. \ oadsto, k, Ont.

Poultry Applialicesand Food.
Shipping Labe ariateil titi ruai exhress
lger g g for iaîttiaitag." 25; fa rl tc. 1.1pre

a .s." lou c te sizoofotlacs, 15 for 10c.. fi-ce
by liail. 'ae thes aniat ea your eggs ai
stock handIld wit h care. Stamutp for saiuîples.
IL B. Donovan, Toronto.

Sale or Exchange.
Exchango-Dog-Poultry.- HatidaI-aome 3

mîonthsld .st. Bernari dlIo ilI3 t. by Scottilh
Lorr.[aiso aigla breal sab Scotel Coltie
(log, il tlunt lis' chi, for illaîca -M inorca juillet s,
or other suitable excliange. Ilox 163, Colling-
Wood. 1193

ForSala orExchr.ngo four silv-er spanIaglead
laiburg cockerels ; four S. (. white Leghorn
ceekerels: two lighlut, Braia cokerels. Take
51 eacih'l. Frank Nighl-wandaler'. Mlarkhanta. Ol.

For sala or Exchiangc.-luafrf ai brre
Itocks. B. Je. red and ruile Games. Lanag-
shans, . ochin, golden tacaridedl lPolands.
Write lyour vants. Tedford & Coller. llen-
laein. Ont. 1293

100 Cornish Indian Gamos for sale, ail
breld fromt lirst prize winnillg cockel t t El-
m'lira, New York, Deccmber, 1897. and grand
liens ald puillets. .I will exclaige a few good
biris for black Mliinorcas iiisit bc good). AIl
stock soldl ona appronid Write for prices. M.
L. Farrell. Oil Springs. Ont.

For Salo or Exchango- S. C.I brown Le-
honi, and Wyandottes (Graham'). Want lîra'
linas, ite Minorcas and laaagsin-. B. Ilama.
burg, Bantains, Cîanaries aid Pigeons. Alvii
Bricker. Li-towel, Ont.

For Sale or Exchango-lack Cochin rock
amt threc puiliets, bred froun Bost o wiiner,.
trio black Spanish and i wo cockereis: trio
white Lcghornua %VhIl iting Fara "tock. Chc.îp.
or for Geese. black Javaa or lolisli Mut be
exhibition birds. Ce. Boitte, Strathroy, Ont.

Houdans (chicks) -. Wille ange for
goluen Wandotte. blaîck Minorcaa or Bin.
ts. list lc good birds. valter- ('oats, Box,
102 Cilitnto Omnt.

For Sala, Cheap-Ai stock silver grcy
Dorkiags, black Miniorcas, liglht Braalnaa andsilver lamaburgs. Waanted ,ilver grey ani
bown Leghorn cockercls. C. W. Pl'!liser,
Campbellford. Ont.

For Sala-Fifty vearliag is lit 50c. cadi,
lacr-k Laaglaitan, W aad B. ont 1ok,.

black 'M inorca cockerels, SI caeli. Will sell or
excliange three PInekm ducks hatched froma imii-
ported eggs. Address Gorc Villa loultry Farn,
St ratford. Ont.

Dog-For sale or exchanage: Nico French
Pointer. imaported. aniai pair B. B. Il. Game
Bantst., and two trios B. Il. C. Bants. (Oko's
strain). W'anted Vandaatottes or Minorcias.
Adlress A. Jouvet, et St. Catherine, Maison.
aaCea'c Que.

For Sao or Exchang-Fney pigeons for
shot gun. breech loading ; muast b in good con-
dition. Writo for list to Post Oflce Box 230.
Nowmarket, Ont.

1
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Turkeys, Dincks anti Geese.
ForSalo- Tw-o line ibairsof voung A'.lbiihrv

duckg, also Cavigald kc: uair white uor'
ditrks. W. Il. ich. Union t.1reet, Kinigon,
Ont.

Ducks-- lesbîtrv. Cnvtca. dM.covy' duk,,
atnd Chine eese. Winneirs it Ti'oronto. ..hoc
younig di.s andl gre. ti wil ii l in w ith thebest. 'rce reaonable. Satisfaction guaraii.
teed. c. E'. Smîith. litieIld1 0i1t. Ol.

For Sala Enbdlen, 'i Toulouse aid brown
China geese.ni-o Itotîen. lekin and tviesbury
ducks: bred froin our wvinners ut It laut lint.tario Shmow). O'Brien & Coineil. Paris Station,
Ont.

Varin.
For Salo -ti geesie. Toulue. vilmei.

h hite Chiia ald wild ge-e,: 2 %, hit e Ilymiouth
Itock cockerels. buit' l.eghorn tockerel', golden
Wyandot te cockerel'. lckin and Cavniga ducks

whitte Mucovy ducks.bronze ndi wlwite Ilollandt urkeys. A. 'hiomson. A htan' Corners, P. Que.

For Salo-birds lit for smow r brireeding iuir.
poes.. Toulouwe aud Elnblen g'eee, bronze
t uirkeys. Bell'tok, barred hock',Wya,mdottes,

Minorea'.. Mc7.imîter Bru'.. Laugganm. Onît.

Black Hamburgs-('loiec stock fm,.in iny
irze '.inners: trio bui' L.egiornms. extra file.
alsosil'erduckwim' i in l bilf Cocllin banaius:

also breed white l'antail uigcons uexmhisvely.
Sat isfactioni muantue on mll 'lock 'old. J.

V. iotter. N\ al-h. Ont.

Golden Wyandottos--C(ock and two hens
sMcGil'ocki ceeai. Wh*Iite auil rown Leg.

horns and white it1k.: iio ilver Sebright
iens. prize birl-w ec IEviEv for purize.-. Tho-.
itie. Whitby. Ont.

For Salo - A nuitnher of choice bronze tir.
keys, sceen batrr'ed l'.yntanlth ock emekerel'.,
t'wo silver iaced Wcyatidoiitte rockeroli and one
puillet. all hred from exhibition st ock. Ja'. S,
Hend<lerso,. Rocktonl. Ont.

For Sa -Snte c\tra filne youig P'olish, ail
varieties. in Hmi urgs I ia l e a grand lot o!
young birds to spare. all varictic.: iu Orna,
Imental Ilanaîmi. I lhave a '.erv fine lot of
yoting biris to spare also snine ilkies and a
paIr uf bumf Lcgmornm (cock eon meconl ai -i.

u ti i197 and fir-t at Subima. Ohio. in 1897k: t ie
ien won tihird at Sabina. Ohio, and scned 931
in 1897. she also scored 93at Chicago. and I have
three air oif chicks from this pair. Willsell the
lût reasonably as I have no faney for Legimorns.
Wi. MeNcil. 778 Wnterloo street, London. Ont,

For Salc-Sixty black Langshans also Ifty.
buf' Rocks Al stock. Exhibitioi or brecdingstock as deired. T. II. S'ott, Box 531 St.
Thomas. Ont. 199

Kaewatin Poultry Yards, Burliington,
Ont. Iaving leased farmt for li'c yeuat'u. olrcr
cntire stock as below' and breeding nen of cach
of best-show steck getters in Calada - all cliiis
and m any fine birds killed aond sent to market.
only choicest. left:-

Brahmas-Titrty lies. good ones.3 coeks,
5 cockereis, 20 puillets.

Houdans-Fiftecn beautifuil dark jullets, 4
cockereiz. Good in ail points.

Langshans-Three grand eihaped and color.
cd paIrs.

Loghorns-A fuw perfecliy mîarked and
colored puIIets, 3 white 3 brown cockercis. No
better stock than this in Canada.

Muet bo Sold at Onca. Write forgreatest
value for tuoney over offered in Canada. Vin.
ners for past twenty years in Canada and U.S.
J. IL Paton, 107 Ossington Avenue, Teronto.

For Salo -iarred Rocks. brown Legliorins.
black iIaînbitrgs. (iunes tn gaine Blaaiitus.
huit Pek In colkerels. O'rien & Cowell. Parts
Station. Ont,

For Sala. Sonte irsit class W. Il. Itock. W.
il. L.,chorn cockerels and uliilets. I have taken
73 prizcs thlis faîll, I1ly. Goddîardl. L.tstowel, OntI.

For Salo ( ayuga, ionen, and Pekin, ducks,
Toloue' geese' and Fanoy igeons. Ilrds lit
for show ald breeding, No birds sliiippc (.O.D.
J. H. IHowfit i, Iox 23.f. Onelph.

For Salo -1inave still twocock,tive cockerels
aid twve browi Leghorn putlets left ab.o
four liglht lnalimîa cockercl8. ail gçced stock.
ir:cestow. SatIsfaction guarantecd. 1Ierbert
Sherwood. Fergim, Ont.

Silvor Laced Wyandottos-Firstcockerel,
second pullet and ut.her good birds for sale. also
barred and bit Itocks aud black Spanisi (ee

1tvi.nw for ries u on in these 'tarictis).
ienderson & Billings. Marys. Ont.

Cholco Young Stock for saie-iarred ani
Wite Iocks. bun' Cochins and bull îil and Gamle

iianîtatus: Plekin and Malltard wild uks;
English heaant. V. Vright, Ilox 311 Vo.
l'ouîrg, Ont. -_19

For Salo-A nie lot of carly hatched eock.
cccli'.m 3ulmilet4 ina golden Wyandotte, white
Vyandîmiottes and barred Plyimouthm Itock-, $1 to

$4 each. G. W. 1Blyth. Mardclen. Ont,

For Sal, Choap--brow. black. buftr ieg-
horns : red caps. silver grey )orkiigs.: barcredt
Rocks: lIouen Ducks. Woni on Il entries 33
prizsc, thi fall. WiIliait Wallacc. Lomtesboro.

Ont,

For Salo--IIatk aitiibitig, Mlack Jaas•
black Spmaishm, Andalusiau, white Leghorns•
t'.vo S. G. Dorking Ienm; also Fan' Pigeons.
(Sce liEW for prize, won). '. . Iteid.
3 t'nion street. KZiigzton. Ont.

First Class Pair large, snooth ilte face
black Spaniisht. e,3: pair roýe conth bhrownu Leg.
hmorn,4. 82: Iuir roe comb while Leghmrns.$2:
pair linugsimnu. :$2 : lpair s.iver Hamurgs, $2;paisr buf Cocimns. solidi bnm, $2. M. L. Tilson.
llcienhchn. Omnt,
Whiting Farm- WhIite Leghorn oeekereI.

2eathi; site Mimorca cockcrels and pulletl..
winiers of hoth i.is late industrial; also black
Minorea co'keris (Sanilce & 'nnnigham'a
stmztin). W. G. Murray, )raer 51D $tr-athiroy,
Omt. "

Woodlawn Pouitry Yards. Cobourg, Ont..
Fred. Field, proprietor. Breeder of black red
gane pyle and duckwing gaine. blitl' Wyan.

dotte ( ad golden Polands. Soute of the finest,
stock in Ctnadaa. 1:.J

PekIn and Aylasbury Ducks, young
clcap if taken at onco; white Langshan cock
ciels and pullets; black Javas, white Javas;
black Milnorcas; Wyamndottes; Rocks. F. R.
Webber. Guelph. OuI.

Birds for Salo froun 20 varieties of Laind
and Water FowI. Entqutirie; promlpt lyanwr
cd if stamîp is. enîclosed. W. Wu . Xteid, Ayr, tt.

1293
W. A. Wilson. Maple Cityv Poultry Yards.

breeder of black Minorcas, white feghorns'
Iekin Ducks. EarIy hatelcl birds; for szale.
Write for pricm. 3ox 531. Chathamn. Ont. 1193,

For Salo-.Young and old stock for exhibition
and breedinigpurposes. Barred and white Ply-
mentht Rocks, black and brown Leghuoris.
April and May hatch. Write for wants. enry
itank. Plattsvilc. Ont. 299

For Salo-After Seitenber Ist, oun tock
In P. Coebins; B. P. Rocks. G. and S. Vyan-.
dotte, B. Spanish. W. Leliorns B. Minorcas,

olden SebrIght Bants. Jas. Motheral, Drun.
bo, Ont. 299

Closo Ores., Imaportera and Breedersof higli
cla. exibtti. Game and Gamte and Gaiie
lantaius. It.mniî and Aylesbury Ducks. Stock
for sale at allnes. Egg' in siteson. Mitchell,
Onti. Stamp.iî' for reply. 12918

Partridgo Cochine. Ilarred Rocks ond
ilat'k Javas ; cgs and stock for slo : a pei of

.iavas, cock and four hens, good one: also Mas.
ttir dog, ci mionths old ain ia beauity. ,. 4,
P>cqIlegnat, New Iluoinurg, Ont. t

Maplo Lcaf Stock Farm, .1. (. Ber rich,
prop.. Blaccka k Lgchlorns ia
siîcclaliy ; 15î0 coekerels and pul ets fr sale.

\ .G. Lovell. Manager, Galt.

For Sago--White nnu siver Wnyaddotte,
barred Itock., Iled Caps. itonen nild Iekin
diueks. at reasonable prices. It. J. & A. Lawrie.
WVolvcrton. O1t, 110?

My Pans ara Ovorflowing withti im smtinl-
ard bred stuck of the following varieties: barr.

cd and white Pl>ymnoul im itocks. bull Cochinm4
and biack 7linorea, which i will sell ut rock
botto rice, li orier tg) miake room. State
Vants emphatically, and if stock doces lot suit

your imtoneoy w-lit bu cheerfully refitdedt. Isae
.R. Ilank, Ta'vltock. lit. li!B

For Salo.-Youtng and li stock li sîlver
aced Wyandotteu and rose coub brown Leg.

liorns. .y birds won ilve pîrizes out of sx en.
tries ut London Western Fair. $atisfaction
gluamnalteed. Thoý.MMuenAylnL-
don. Ont.

For Salo -A iiumber of MaruU'chi and April
hatceli white Wvaidotte and C. 1. Gamoe
cockereis, ail grant bird. 'ra'undottes fron
st ock with over 200 egg record. Massle-Haw.
kins cross. W. 1. Gordon. Pickering, Ont. 29J

Young Stock fromt myt prizo wntr bt
brown, bl'k and whie l.egorns: buir and

nartridge Cocliis: Il. P. Bocks; siler S. Ha.
burgs: black Sjp.nîlih: golden bearded Polish:
golden WVyandotte: S. G. Dorking<: black
Lan)g4hans: lighit ramt:golden sebrighit
hanis. Satiisfacgtion guîamnaîîteed. Wui. Daiel
& Co.. i t latt.ville. Ont.

Buff Pokin Bants.-icl s-ock). $2.5o
to 83 ma pair: golden Sebriglit cockercl. Hoilanu
ii blatk M tinorca pullet, 22 ealm ; fine whit o

Minorca cockerel (Duffi. 1.50; onie lop buck,
fine cars, $1. ILainkin Bros.. Owen Soittnd.

For Sala- Bui L.eglorns, Wite Leghorn .
Andahîsians, Ited Capq. White Minorcas, Light
Braihma and Barred Rocks, Si cach and un.
waîrd: also two paIr of Ica fowl. S. W. .

Frilh, Winchester.

For Sato-MiNa crvstal grit. cru.ished oyster
'helle etc. Scund a three cent stanp for our
new highly illiustr.ted catalogue or I>oultry
and P'oultry Supiles. Itociloy Faria. 2 St.
Sulpice strect, Moitreal. 1(1!r

13 Grand Golden B. Poland chicks, ait lret
fron onle pair noted Iprize winners, $3 to Si p.dr.
Fine biF Cochin len $1, one pair blitck Spanish
$3. If yol .aut vlnneîors for tie winter shows'.
toit Lss lthis opportuniity. Alvin Siaill. Box
16-. Stratford.

Sond Your Namo and address onu a post
card to the Monsooli Tea Co., 7 Wellington
street W.. Toronto. li return et a samnlo
package of therDellicious Tea. Picase mention
this paper.

For Sala- a numinber of liglt Brahmnas. black
Minorca's (Webber strain) and white Rocks;
ail cholce young stock ait reasonable prices.
W. R. C. Forster, Brauciton, Ont. 1293

Bargains in S. 8. Hamburgs and B.
LanKglancockerels, $ oaci; pullets if wanted.
also Gaine stags. $2 each, $3 pair. Wilfrid Mc.
Dougall, Maxvillo, Ont. 129
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